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_14d 1 S S. Lat., and I)eîxve.cn 168 a'
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fil]. The chi ac tii ng tihe grcîte prt of

tlv c;L-iîgtfuiv u1as.aru.tni fehai;ý,ecof

grtolt 'iat.I t I- ýi hçtiîpi... cvot,
thei tîcii tiater lie\ ti, H Iigattt 92 ii the

.~hîe. 1 i'l.td if 'U.taili viglitecen or
tweiitv liltie, te tut' Stli, % x"beb itilinghit

wicl hta'; li in a ,t,,ttt of ct:~i'scrup-

lit tn silite tilt, rîtap xx..ta dico> r(:i by capt.
Ctool Ia 1774.

hc<u s Ilai arut-; et th lini. t nh scas,
'>erstrîîvedw-itii lirilli jit tiC'.Jqtil

\Viioi. the (~(ît1'tif loo~ eia,~ ek
ilp Il], ltIillatV 1it Vjîni. oune ttf tle

'tanuitan11 hr:~.\iir ht is; attention
w;-;î ittit to the \ctw nlciiis itinictr-

ttil-v Iî'î lv~ b'' rî'c f whioni littie .vas
kacuir'tttiî2 thait îliy % crt, iaked

Ot>ie f fllth c type Nanbi viose
Itittit v if lifé xxas; ml, ît.vei.g as to bc Indes-

ciîahlie. O n Ille 2otii tif Neci i1839. aftcr
h1k retttii fria Engianti. NN11iiitn iih, a

pat tuf lx iemî.înrc axt Il Ero-
tîîang: x% ith a vîcw of st'îtling s ir Chiris-
t tan tç;eicr, ioti. innîdaîl f

1.în1diîîg Ilit andî< i. 1eoîuup.:î s . \I r. H aris,
xx li tiîrltrtihy thvt liî.t1% at 1 I)IIioîî's B.aN

A\ îîiîssîtii tiitis; li;t iti %xîti Wooîd, iioVC'-Cr,
xxasitt to e c;,h;tidolicîl. licfilte six ilonîlis

lîad ciaîîscîl . a, uîzx of brave' Saîiîoauî teachers
i-rcnec the' attenîipt. 'I'h iîc ttt îniv ianded

lbit thev lived a xli -ve.lr on the isl.od.
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But hie troubles and privations they endured
durinig that timie were more than they could
bear ; somne of thieir nuinbcr had died and
the survivors were glad to have an oppor-
tunity of getting away fromn it with their lives.
Eight years later four native Eromnangans
were taken to the nîiissionary institution mn
Samoa, and af er three years' training they
were t;. ýn I)ac.f. Encouraged by occa'sional
visits frorn Bishop Selwyn and Mr. Geddie,
of Aneityum, these native teachers %vorl:ed
away as best they could. Thioug-h they made
littie progress theinselves they %vere preparing
the wva> for others. At lengthi the Rev.
George N. Go(rdon, of P>rince Edwvard I'sland,
was sent to the Neiv Liebrides bv the Synod
of the Presbyterian Churchi in Nova Scotia
that liad already sent 'Mr. Geddie t-~ Aneitvumi.
While on bis way to bis field of labour lie
was rnarried t,) an accornplislied yoting lady
in London, a Miss Powvell, and they t wo set
out with the heroic détermination of tamning
the blood-tbirsty savages of Eronianga. He
himnself wvas a nian of herculean framne, ini-
dornitable perseverance, and brave as a lion.
They arrived in Junf-, 1857. For a short
timie ail wvent wvell with theni, but ere long his
wife wvas prostrated with fèver, and] trials of
various kinds thickemied around themi both.
Vet, notbing daunted, MIr. Gurdlon pers.everted
ini translating, teaching, preaching, erecting-
scbool houses and visiting the people. In
1861 a destructive hiurricane swvept over the
island. Then the measles broke out amiong
the people, wbo died by bundreds. Believing
that the inissionaries were, in soie way Or
other, the cause of these disasters, and in-
stigated by sontie of the heartle'-s traders w~ho
regarded the inissionaries ivitb no friendly
eye, the natives, in ant evil hour, feli upon the
beloved missirmnaries and brutally killed thiem,
both busband and wife, on the 2oth of MIay,
1861. A f-tithful band of converts gathered
the mangled rennains of their revered teachers
and buried themni on the soutli batik of the
river that flows into Dillon«s Bay. Bisli'p
Patteson wvas the first mnissionary to visit
Eromanga after this tuagic event. On that
occasion he landed and read the huril ser-
vice over the martyrs' graves. Alas !that
this same noble l3ishop himself fel a victinm
to the treachery of the natives of Nakupa in
Septeniber, 1871. The sad news that the
Gordons had fallen soon spread t') Tanna and
Aneityumr and caused great grief to the mis-
sionaries and their converts. Full soon, too,
the ticlings reached P>rince Edwvard Island,
where a plous niother, weeping for the loss of
her son, svas wvilling to give another in the
place of the dead ; and he, too, ready to go.

As soun as lie had completed bis theological
studies, the Rev. James Douglas Gordon
offered his services to the Mission Board, and

%'as designated to the NeNv Hehrides. lie
reached bis destination in 1864, and took iii
the work at Dillon's Bay, Eronianga, where
bis brother had left it. The Rev. Pilles
McNair, frorm Scotland, joined the Mission in
1867; lut he 'vas ni>t pernmiitted to labour lon.,.
He died on Eromianga, the 16th of July, 187o.
" Beside the grave of the rnurdered (Gordons,
by the batik of the streani that 'vas reddened
wvith the blood of Williamns atid Harris, undler
the %vaving plumes of the co.coa-palmis, lies,
awaiting a glorious résurrection, the bociv of
Jamnes Ma.cNair, as devo)ted a rnissionarv, as
prayerful a Christian, as sincere a ruan as the
Churcli ever sent into, those South Seas." ý1r.
(;ordon, after spetiding four nonths iii a
ranvas tent o~n t'te large Island of Santo, iî ]h
a view' of opening, up thiat Island, took up lits
residence at I-otinîa Bay, Eroiisaanga., %%here
numibers of the people %vaited on bis teachin111.
While in the very, act o>f revising, along "îîth
a native assistant, the seventh chapter of ilie
Acts, in wvhich the mnartyrdoni of Stephen is
recorded, lie too fell hy the tomahawk of a
native on the verandah of his owni lioti,ýe.
Thuls five niissionaries--and the wvife of 'n)ie
of thern- hazarded their lives" and ie
death in their heroic endeavours to he l
Eromnangans acquaintecl ivith the '.ay of lîifé.

Mlust Eroîniianga be gîven uî> inidspr
Certainly it was not ant inviting field. BuLt
ground had been broken. Soine pr-opert%-;?,d
been acquired, and sonie converts liad beein
gaineci. A wvhaling establishment at liin
Bay afforded sonie protection for life. -N)*
saici the M isbion Cotincfl, " it mnust o he
abanidoned." Blut wvho wvill volunteer fn)j tis
forlorn hope ? " Here arn 1. send nie,- m.
the reply froni another Nova Scotian. the Re%.
Hugli A. Robertson, îvho %vith lais Ibraie
young 'vife arrived at Aneityumn two ionihs
after the mnurder of the second Gordon.

Mr. Robertson wvas born at Avond;ile. 'nthe counlty Of Pictou, in 1841. His fiher,
wbo died in 1881, at 8o years of age. "a;s a
'velI-to-do farmer, hiniself a native of tui
famous county that bas given m-ore inîist~els
to the Chiurch than any other county inth
I)ominion of Can;tda. The generation lx4 ore
hirn wvere aniong the early settlers frcîn îilir
Athol, in Scotland. Mr. Robertson brgtan life
as a clerk in a store in Mill Village, I>.u-îi>nor'.
Cumberland Countv, and then in the toNi of
Pictou, wbere hie also taught iii the hbh
Scbool of St. Andrew's Chtircb. He j, incd in
the communion of the churchi for thr lir.i
time in bis native parish, of which uthe Re%.
1). B. Blair %vas and is still thie miini-be(r. He
received his first missionary impulse b%- iCad
ing a book written by Rev. WVilliain i;11. (if
Samoa-" .;eus froni the Coral Ise i nd
wvhen it was announred that a miissioll.îvý les-
sel ivas to sail from Halifax, he could itot t-
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s't the tenliptation to go and se these beau- Tocurewr OCit)teMsonr
utfut iisfor hiirn-týif. He Nvorkcd biis passage aspiratit,-to go to worl, at once as a iay

s accordîigly in the ", layspring, when that evangetist, orto prepare hîîniseif by a COUL se of
In~ beawtiful nlisîovîvesl h ciildrcnis -,hîil ýtudY for the fuit work of the Ministry. lie

saidfrOni' Halifax on the 7th of Novein- preferredIthe latter,and returnie( to Nova Scotia,
o. hes, 1863, W~ith JameIUs 1). G;ordo>n, NIr. and where lie tvcot through a course of training in

MIrs. Mlorrison, and Nlr. and Mrs. MNcCut- the *f eologiral Hli at Halifax. Hie furtiier
*dlotogh, aiid(st the tears, thic pravers, and the filied hiiiseif for his great life-îvork by a two-
r cheers of nian>' friends. 'l'lie onlly tintie titat years course in îuedicine. He tvas then li-

theli lion-heartefi Gordon iras scen to Nveep is censefi and ordaituef by the Pehtra
of sudà ti) have been on thîs occasion, as lie Clîurclh in connect ion ivith t fl Cburch of

is ooked back uponi his native land îvbich lie Sc<itland, on the i tii of August, 1871, and de-
%%as neyer tb sec agaiti. 'Perroute %%. s via sinîdas their secondt missionary to, the
thic Cape of Good Hlope to .%1ebournie and NewvIilr< 5 On the 6th of Septemnber he

a Siidney'. fliey arrived at A neitvumn on the 5tii mlari ied Cliristina NlcNeili, dauglirer of the
h Jiîne, 1864. At M,\eibournie MIr. RZobertson lte Nlr. johin l)wo an eider of the I-resby-

%vas aîppaintcd agent for the Newv Hebrides terian Cliurcz -it Little Hlarbour. On tue 24th
c Cotton Comnpany of Gla~sgow~, an(i in cannec- of October tîev sajte(t for Liverpool aIong. withl
Ï. tion with this business hafi his home for four Rev. J. 1). MfUriay andi his Nvife-Dr. Gcddie's

hl and a baif yeurs on tue isiand of Aneityumi inimiediate successor on Ànieityumii, anîd Rev.
le Part of the tinie lie liied with NIr. (;eide, J. WV. NIeKenzie and bis %vife, now mission-
is ilie founder of the New Hebrides Mlission, and aries on the Island of Efate. Vromi Liverpool
a a native of l1ictou. N.S,, and part withi Rev. îthey saiied to '.Melbourne in tue fanious
e. John linlis a miissionarv of the Rcforn'ied steamiship Gr;'ti Irihzi;,. What w'ith regular

e l'resbytcrian Clitirchi of Scotiand. D)istance Iservices, prayer meetings, bible-classes, Sun-
M no longer lent enchantiocunt to the view. Tlhe, day-schools, lectures, Sc., tiîey made the ship

-drc;un of blis earit' vears had becomie a relt.a floatin- Betbel, andi the sixty days seemied
r. He saw hieaîtieii!,i in its darkcest and inost short. Teyjoincd the Iy.prn-at Nlei-
> re%*(ltiiig fori, on isiands north of Aneity-umi bourne aufi arrived at Anicit%-uin on tfi st of

it andi, knoiv:iig, noiv wiîat mnissionary. life îvaý' May z 872. After a tour of the islands, it %vas
d %illeil sîripp edof its romance, lie resoivefi. on (lecidefi that MIr. Robertson aîad bis ivife should

n the invitation (if the ircsihî'îeriatn Ciîurcb of' be located on Eromianga.,i 1.1k-e brave soidiers,
s Ilie Marititie Provinces iii connection î"îti the they acccpted the postfdngr Had they

Cliurchi of Scotiaîîd, to becomie a. iiîssionary. îlot donc so that î',laid, so greatiy in need of
e Ierhaps the lines tvhich ive find inti quoting tbe Gospel, mnight bave been cioscd atrainst it
5 in on<C of his lcîî.ers about tVîat timie biad somle- 'for many a day to couic.

11hllg to do wvith his decision : --- 1Witb nî-inglcd feelings of (ioubt and tbank-
My soul is xiot at t'est: there coules a strange ifulness the ne%ii ission.irv aind bis youing xile

e wu1 secret whisper to muy pirit, lke itoolk possession of flhc " anse " at DI)llon's
A drearo at nigbt. Why live 1 here ? ;rhe vows Bay', sucîz as it 'vas. It ias surrouinded bv a
f Cod are on tue, and 1 may flot stop . vo(odeni stockadc as protection agaiîîst sudden

Il To play with shadowq, or piuck eartlily flowelii, attack hi' the heathen people, an occurrence
Till 1 muy work have doue, aîîd reuder up iat miiglît take place at any moment, hi' mca-
Accoii it. The voice of nny de parted Lo)rd, son oftiîe tîîiîa;py feeling createfi by the miur-
Go Leach ait nation',' from the eaqterzi ivorld der- of Nîr. Gordon in tbe minds of the Clîristian

Cornes o-) the n'ght bretze, and aivakes z'ly ear, portion of tue coninmunitv, noîv litddied to-
TUd 1 wili go. 1 may no longpr doubt gether at Diiioîî's B~ay to the îîuniber ofabout

- Ao ffive iup friends andi home and izlol hopes, seventy. 'ro tbe becatbcn inid miercy mneans
r .Xil every tender tie that binds tuy beart cowardice ; forgivene-ts is %veakness but re-

To thee îny country. %Viiy shotil I regard vegisnalncftn ewv-aad
Esrth's litie étore of borrowed aweet. 1, sure, kitoena byaecaldbre.Js bu
Have liad enough of bitter iu uiv cîip th t-ionte inf Mhr. Ro eon's settist seven

To hewtht nye wa i I-isdesgnof tbe Christians had gone over te Po-Wh', fflaced rme here, tizat 1 shoiild live at ea-e i.-Bvaddl.rtevso lrene n
1)le driniik at pleasure's foun tain. llenceforth then, bin'a Bvaî cicaevso bc e
It f1iatteis floti if stormi or sunsbine be ',a wonan as a sunn-amy reprisai for the miur-
Mv earchîy lo, bitter or sweet in cup; dei- of their iii îssionary. Tîvo of thecavenging

01I oîlvray, God fit me for the work ; Ipr 'îeccue imesadtahr
God make rue hoiy, and my spirit nerve This gimii-se of Emornangan etiqucute is suffi-
Fcr t1îe houronf trife. Let me but know cient eo slieiv the kind of natcriai Mir. lZobert-
Therc. lqa m nenththlem m, son had to del îvith. I)uming tle first few
.Anieve that kindiy %vatches aIl my path years the lives of the mTlîsonaries ivere fre-
Titl 1 mv wearv piîgrimago- have done: quentiy in danger froniitheb tmeai-hery of the
Let nie hbut kaow 1 have a Friend that waita natives, but, hy tbe btessirzg of God on their
?0 velroîîîe me to glori', and Ijoy p,.dîent and self* denving labours during eleven
To treal the dairk and dread. fraught wilderness." years, a happy change bas taken place. J-ow
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great a change îuay be gattlierc(l froin tîxe tact
that ini july 1882, fi\ e hundrt-cd Erouangans
attended at public %vor-slip ;> one littidxt't
,anti ninety partooký of tilt Sacramit id the'
Lord's Supper, anti fic e hundi(recl a 1(1 thiirty- a,-
senibled at 1)illoWb~li> to lid tuexisonr
and bis wife good-by on Cie Stlx <of D c'cembcr
when they left to visît their native land;i andi
also, that durixîg bis abisence no>le' thaxi
tlhirty-tliiee of lus natxc tL]clirs cwniduti
regular Sabbatlx services ini as tiIditfférent

places on the ibiand '
'o SUin Up ifl a bi ief paragraphl mvhat xright

easily be extexîdedti o nxarxvl% pl)tC, Mr.
Robertboxî's %vork on Eronî.,tn-,,lî;xs beexi
eirxxnently successful. 'lhi-ee y-cars ago last
j une, the Miartyrs' Niexiorial Chuxx'li cvas
dedicateti to CIiri.,txaxî worshl at I)illon's
Bay, rot far froin the S )(ot %vhere Willianms
andi Harris fell. "At Imoil servic(es,' savs
Mr. l'ocrtsoni in otie of bis letr,"the
church cvas fill'd by an attenitive andi decply
iînterestedt congregation, amxong wchoin ivere
the sons of tlie nîurderer of johin Willianms.
D)anicl Ustuo, the second eldest, engageti
hurnbly in public pray'er !Five '<eai s before
that day he thireatexîet to take my life, but
the Lord hati better %vork, for hxi<i to dIo, andi
better thiugs in store for ini and i m
Mlany of the chiltiren xîow attend the st'hools
in diffèrent parts of the' isianti, andi excellent
buildings have been erected for their accom-
miodation. 'l'lie peopîle are heconîin- indus-
tiious and coifortable, they have hetter foodi,
better bouses, anti <of the Chritian portion of
the conîniunity i caxi he toi ly sat--thcy
ire clothed axnd in tlieir rn.glit xnîxcti." 'Ihey
,,-,e regular xn t icir attendance upoxi di< me
ordinances. hItîxl oni Sul)l)ath and tilx cîe
day's. 'flev are becoxuixi4 lihexal Mi tîxeir
<'oitril)ttion; for the' sxxppxot o)f th(- gospel
aniong tlxo'iusel%,ces andi' x for' thle spxe;x
of the gospel to thxe Ixeatîxen li- xl lecir
own isianti. By tht-jr coxntributions tlicy liatc t
already paid four printilrxg 1,000 copies ocf tue
Acts of the Aposties, anciç i,500 copies of tlîcir
Catechismn, axîd tlîey 'vilI furthcr give liberally
towards tue cost of pul)lishing in EronxangTan
the four ( ospcîs whicli are nomv passîng
tlirouglh the press untier M r. Roberîs mi's
supervision.

The whlole population of EromnangÎa at the
present tixne 1S 2,500, of \vhm-bn x,0oo are
nominal Clîristians and 1,500 beailien. It
miglit he more strictly correct to say that
there are 500 Chiristlins anxd 500 more who
arc " church-gocs s" Tliere are i9o nmbexs
in fui] commxîunion. Eight eiders \vere or-
dained by Mîr. Robertson in 1882. There are
tw> mnissioxn stations - I)illon's Bay and
Cook's lia-- witii gooti churches, nmission-
boulses andi scliool-liouseq, boat-bouses and
stock yard at eachi station. Besides tlicse

tîxere are 32 scîxool-houses (grass tlxatchcd>
an<l 34 teatcixers, ail Eroniangans. 'l'lie sit-
tiatioxi of cacli of the sehool-houses is indi-

1 -\
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atcd on the sketch niip by a cross andf ;j
glance at the' manner in whichi they arc di,,-
tri hutcd iS Suffi lent to shwthat the i axxk' 4
litttht'isii lia% e een <'<mpletely bx <k i:
tiitt the sound of te Christian tea ht-rý
v(ice is hea, ci on illsîdes, anti thiere i. g 'nd
reason to hope and es\pect that erc long ti(-
'wliole oif the people wvill be brouit xdr
the influence of the gospel.

THuE1.vPN;- This is thec anec
the miss.ion N essel that plies between SN dneyý
N. S. \V., anti the NevHebrides, mxcn
two trips in the )-car, Slie is a fine ilm-c-
miasteci brigantine, îoo feet long anti 22 fée,
in breadth. She is fittcd very conîifmx dAy.
Becides cabin. for the captain andi ofih ('l',
she has seven stateroorns for missionaxi \e
sengers, a beautifuil dining'rooni, anti a 1 h1il
for native teachers. She is not oii, Nel' 
equipped but she ks also one of the tc-'îc'qb
sailers in l'olInesian wvaters. She i,, ili.- jnc-

perty of the Sabbath-sc boni childi cxi (fille
varîous chtirches engaged ini the misscma). Ouxr
Canadian Sahbath-schools contribute *1.250,
a ycar towards her maintenance.
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FFBRUARY 10. Acrs XVI -11-24.

Goldàzv fl'Xt, Acts 16 ; 1 4.

ý'-1EAPOLIS, at the head of tlîe Egean
~A~Sea, wsas 140 miîles north-w est froîîî

Troas. Samo/Jtr<cia-an island half way be-
tween. The voyage occupiecl two days.
.P&iippi-thie chief city of Northern Mlace-
donia-wvas a fortitied town, specially iîîîerest-
ing as the first place iii Eur-ope to receive the
Gospel. Paul revisited it several tiînes and
the Christians of that place more thati once
contributed for bis support, ch. 20 ; 6 ; Phil.
4 ; 16. It was to theni he wrute bis beautiful
epistie to the Phillipians. V. 12. A Colony-
A Romnan " Colony" %vas different froîîî whiat
we understand by that terni. It wvas a strong
military post intended as a safeguard of the
frontier and in its laws and language a repre-
sentation on a sniall scale of Romne itself.
Vs. 13-14. The numiber of Jews in Philippi
was siiall. Thyhad rno synagogue, only a
terrporary structure outside of the gTate, con-
venientlv near the river for the frequent ablu-
tions connected Nvi tl their wvorship. Christ
made the first distinct declaration of bis
divinity to a wvoman, John 4 ; 23 ; and here wve
see that the flrst European Christian congre-
gation w~as comnposed of %vomien. WXe nmay be
sure the order of service ivas very simple.
Lydia wvas a proselyte. The business which
brougbit bier here was tie dying trade wvhich
flourished fronm an early period at Thyatira
lier native place. U'/wse /zat-see i Sam.,
10 ; 26. Thîis shews that thc inclination of
the becart towards truth does flot originate in
the wîll of mari : it is a wvork of grace. S/te
atteindedI-tle WVord of (;od deinands our
closest study and attention. V. 15. B)a/ii:cd
-- îbis is Uie flrst mention of bap-,isîn in con-
nection %vith l>aul's labours ; whether the
hozts-zold incluclc( childrcn is îlot stated,
but the presurnption, as iii otiier cases of
houseliold baptisai, is thaý-t it did. V. 33. 1lere
is also a fine instance of genuine hospitality,
constraint'd-she .vould not take no for an
answer. It is like the incidenit at Emmaus,
Luke 24 ; 29. VS 16-î18. Topr-ayer-on their
wva> to the usual place of pub!ic %vorship by
the river side. LDamsel-feinale servant, in
this instance a slave girl. v. 19, tbe joint pro)-
perty of several niasters, kept for the purpose
of iîposing- on tlîe creduitlit), of the l'hilippians
wlio regarded ber insane ravings with super-
stitious reverence. Vs. 17-18. The testiniony
wvhicli she incohiercntly uttcred was true, but
its effect, coming fromn sucb a source, î-ather
hindered than lielped the .Xpostles. Our Lord
rejected sinîilar testinîmîy, Luke 4 :34-35.

Ikiç*'-i7''---ortbe poor denioniac, and f<n
thie ini(juitous uses to whiclb ber infirmiity wvas

turzied by bier niasters, iii the naine oif /Ili,
miaster P>aul put an tenid to the interruption by
ain exercise of the iriaculous pouer conferred
by Christ on the disciples, Mlark 16 : 17, \\.
t9-21. The conduct of the magistrates coîî-
tirmns the reality of the miracle. Troutble our
cily-),es, indeed, 1'ut it is in a righiteoLu->
cause, sec ch. 17 -6, and is a splendid ecx-
amiple of mnissi,, .ry braery and zeal. V,.
22-23. T/u'ir J1o//es, iLe.. of the prisonei",.
Beaten witbout criaI aîîd withoiit nîercy, bec
2 Cor. Il :2.". lutter prison- a dark, dýiiii 1 ,
cold dungeon. Thte stocks-an instrumnlt tf
torture wîith hioleb for the feet, wbich reinained
in use almiost to our own timnes.

-:0:-

Érourtrelon of the Maileir.
FEBRLARY 17. Acrs XVI : 25-40,

Golde n Tex/, Acts 16:' 3 1.

uýMODERN prisons are palaces compaied
j~to thle old-time duîîgeons, see Jer. 38

6, 9, 1 - 13. But, after ail, " stone walls do0
not inake a prison," Vs. 25, 26. Salig ~a
-these servants of God liad learnt iiiwh:
ever state they wverte therewitlh to be contunt,
Phi]. 4 11 î; they wvere eý en able to rejolI e,
Acts 5 41 ;Ronii. 12 : 12. Compare mîîh
Acts 5~ 19 ; 12 :7-10. Doubtless the), s;tii,
soine of the psalnîis of D)avid, %vhich have bven
the conifort of God's people iii every kind o)f
troub)le, e. g. I>s. 102 :19, 20; 79 : Il -6-)
33, 34, &c.. V. 27. By the Roman lawv die
jailer %%,as to uridergo the saine punishinarni
îvbich the prisoners "'ho escaped by his ner-gi
gence wvere to have suffered. Witlî a strrn
feeling conion to such official,,, lie deenied
suicide better tlian disgr.ace. Vs. -28. 29q.
Assured b>' Vaul's exclamation that lus pri,,n-
ers %verte safe, a ne%%v fear seizes Iitai. lie
feels hiniself to be in the presence of a h1gýicr
poîveï, and prostrates himiself beforr incii
wh'onu he now regards as nuariit> rs. V. -,o. lil-
conscience wîas aîvakened. 1lence thîe (ii-

quiry for tlîe %%ay of salv ation ulirl tiic-,r
nmen had been proclaimuing. 1V/at iiiit.%l 1 dot
Io be' savîedi t- tlîus nionientous quest*îou (*\ ci
convicti-ci suiner nîust and ivili ak iii seine
forin. V. 31. Thle ansiier is ver> bru-f a
eniphatic. It is neitiier more nor les-, tlmnr
the essenîce of "tue Gospel," John , 3 6
Romn. 5 : 8 ; 10 -: 13. AIl the miemibers, of Iiib
lionIsehold ircuded, on the single, sinujuirc. coni-
dition of tlîeir bclieving on the Lord lesius
Christ. V. 32. Younr convierns ineed intruc-
tion, so tliosc- are to'd about the life. dewîh.
and resurrection of Christ, the oîuîv S.t\* lr.
Ch. 4 : 12. An intelligenut bchmef icnui4im
have, i Pet. 3 : 15 ,but Iner-e ilîtrfIlr mmi1
beîief cournts for no, li ng. V. 3' . i/sle s11111'
/wutr--iniidnight, V. 25. There is no let thaýt
tîey ivent outside of the prison, and li in tutt
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)îkely that there wvas an>' availabie suppiy of
%ater i n the jail sa rnicient foîr immllersion,

Iîeîce the ilot unnaîttrai inference that the
la1ide <if Imptisin ovas by p,îuiiiîg tor sjîrtak-
J lîîg.' V. 34. late> his hi;i.se -u -ottn(f the danii-
,'cttî Iu'tyoic e -The re is nio jo)> ti lie c-tia-
1).1red (I% i tii that oif a su freed froia sin. i l'et.
i : . /?c1vi' o id evîdence tof bis bel it-f
%%;as hi s bumnaie trceleit tif thle risîei at
t1whetazar<i of bi-; office, if ittît tf bis life. Vs.
35, 36. Fiîîdutg on refiection that tltev liad
;u tout iile2,aiiv, thtle ma.it:t <ruereti thei r

dî~hage. (>llI r--a if tîtat vtiuld
cuuîîltflt2 the ou1tragre V. 37. 'llie niian %vhio
couli say. " 1 1111 a Rom.iaî citizeni,"ý feit hini-
scif secure frni sncbi unjust treatineoit; yet,
int tlieir exl)enience, 'vas a grtiss violatimi of

î.Bîti tof tuen, Romian citizens, had been
pl blite) beateit. ,o,ùîIll, (I - w i hI oui triai.
li1ai iiighlt bave sîecret>- escaped daigthe
Iuglit, bat that ivîid have disgraced iitîiself
ail the Goispel. Acti ng as lie difi, lie tarned
thte nide of ptîpalar opinion iin lus favoari, and
î'îci-ceased ]lis inîfluentce for gooîd. \\.- 38, 39.
'l lic illegal act exposed thle niagistrates tii
se' ere penalties, lience their I andai< tîteir
assuilîed civiliiy -"desi ring tteiti to depart
withoout fturtbet ad'). 'V. 40. 'llie aptisties
Nverî niot afraid, bat left the prisoîn iin a digni-
fied niîatîner, and spent sonie ltne with théir
ktnd bostess ere they ivent on their Nvay to
proclaini the Gospel in tter cities.

- n o.-no

VEURUARV 24. Acrs XVII : [-14
Golden Tex?,Acts 1 7 : Il.

THESAL)NIC.A, at the itead of tue
'fitet*itiiic gul'pl, w~as the iargest andi

ittost inflInttial citv ini 'Mlcedîinia, zoo miles
soudîh-uest <if l>lilippi. Amîphipolis w-as liaîf-
uva> betwixt thiese twa places, and Appoltînia
37 fruîîn'Tbessaioîîica. They ail layoin the great
iiiitary higliway of Macedonia leading to
Roine. The mtodern touvn of Salonica lias a
piopulation of 8o,ooo, of whoni 30.000 areJes
anti is a mtission statioîn of the Church of
Scottltnd. Vs, 2-3. As his ,nner was-

areitgIinîseif to the Jeu-s first whlerever
hc fiîtiîd thezît. 7it-ee Sahbath dtiys- --He
rett;ittied nmach longer-, but tiiese first three
S,îhhatlis ivere devoted aliiinst i-xclusi%,el>' ti
thic Jews, after uvhicîi lie turncd to the Gentile
prtpul:îitîin, working at bis trade, as uveil as
preacltitg, i TI;ess. 2 : 9, and receiving aid
fru)it lus friends anîd converts at Pitilippi.
t-hil 4 : 16. Aeao;ed--explained and ex-
P()tuttde(i te 0. T. Scriptures, sîiewing (1),
titat the Chîri st of prophecv uvas to be a suffer-
in-, \IeSSiali (2), that He uvas to rise fronti
the dýeid ',(3), that the Crucified Nazarene
wa.s 'ierd the long-iooked-for Messiah, see
aiso i 'Fltess. 4 : 14. V. 4. Soine of t/ze:>

b~'i<vtul--eidîîîy itt îîîan1Y of the Jeivi be-liived i>aîil and the ncvech g F rom
i Theý,s. i 9to it is inferrcd that the con-
vcrtsi were ncearly ail Gcntiics, somle tif tteli
tprttselyteý, " wito lîad cîînfîîrnid to the

sy %uv~î ~or-SlI1 p, but Nvere nlot, ,îs tve %woîld
1a11i fult Ill n beahrshl il : whtrs tif themni ivere

uip tii tlîiý tallie idolaters, i Tiîcss. 1 ; 9-JO.
VS. 5 6. 'l'lie wvtrds ',whid h hlicvetl fot '
bocing ta îdiii the R.-V., con firias the tipi nion
thIat the J ews a,; a class (id flot believe.

.Ii'dzo/I, e'nvi, - - sccîing thecir influence

-i(Il ioiuférs, lianiint rouind the itrkut-pIlce
who wer otiiy toi) eilil' indlucerl tb crcate a

disturbance. Titis uinrfly atîib attacked the
bou1se ofJ asivh lin l>atl anîd Sulas Sceni
to have <iceti lodgîng, but failing to fitid the
Apostles,. tiîey dIraîg:..d Jasonf, lia w-as diiabt-
le.,s a conlvert, befiire /Iu' of', the ci/y-
Thcssaiiîiîica beiig, a ', free c-it' had the prîvi-
lege oif selif-guivcrlinien t, and its "pohîar,-hsb"
wiere inv-ested.witlh uniiiited( putuers. Tlhere
w ci-e no Romlan, sitidiers statuîaed there.
I{17' fum-let t/he iworlî iibside' do7-/i - bis
charge, ineant as a rcpr<iach, \vas compliment-
ai-> to Cbiristianity as the greatest niivin-, force
iii the world. V. 7. Thie reitgnîîg Enaperor
at titis tinme Nvas Clauclitis Ceasar. The
Apotisles wcrc virtually a cused of treason, as
their miaster iniiseif hacl been, Luke 23 :
V. 9. seclrity-exactînig a1 sui of ioney
froiii thenw witlh a pledge that the pî-eachers
wliotw- they hiad been harbouring shouid not
agiain distui-) diue public peace. Let theni go-
hoping to hear fn) more of titis matter. Vs,
io-i j. Rer-ea--- soie 6o miles southi-\est of
rhessal(iiica. 11f(eeizobe- more openi to re-
ceive the truth. They, tested the Apostles'
doctrine b>' searching the Scriptures. John
5 :39; Tiii. 3 : 6. It is the duty of the
people, noi less than the ministers, to study, the
Bible and to judge for theniselves whether the
teaching tbey receive is in accordance with il.
To tItis cnd they shouifi use stichlihelps as are
%vithiiî their reach, concordance, Bible diction-
ary, ard commentary. \Ve do well to imitate
these noble Bereans in their diligent and
earnest search for the truth, flot forgettimg to
ask the aid of hcavcniy wvisdom. Jaines 1i5

Ilatit at tn .
MIARCH 2. Ac-rs xvii : 22-34

Golden Texi, Acis 17:28.

HEoppsitio maifested at lierea led the
1 A couverts there to advise Paui's leaving

the place. Sorne of these acconipanied imi
to the nearest seaport, whence hie saiied for
Athens, 300 miles to tlit south-wvest. The
,voyage îvouid occupy about three days. Athems,
the capital of Greece, ivas then a splendid
city, the great centre of art, erature, and
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phiiosophy. It Was fI(orrc ab(Iout i1556 B. C.
Its p0puia ti>n was frontr 120,000 to 180,0-00.~iù«
Achaia was at this tiarie a Romian pro' nl1ý
and .Xhrsa "frec city-," noted for irs isrg- IS Christiarrity dying out ? Fcw wiii ventiir
niflcet temiples anti stattoary-- -ais> for iu < to say so rirat have any correct knowlege ,t
idolatry, iravng,, a i,, s.id, 30,000 idloIS. 1' . wlr't iîs gmrng on iii the worild. Sirme p)eolric\
XVhile %vaitirrg for Sulas anrd I'iîîothus, i aaul fi i witheu ing andl (ying ; theýr zeai ib fro,-u
had tirne to take a leîstirely of1 C i th( it. b itttri; their love ns (le(Id. Soîrre Chrisîtian,-
anci soon icartred tirat e very n of tire beatia- 1wravI-r hrsin n nfar-
fui buildings %vas cledieated to sonre ufte îîr itut makîng every ailowaVýnce for ai1 ldawbacks, we
heathen dieties, Arcu'pagý-u, or " Mars 11 i l' ma tri lni httewol ainyri4r

niuch or livir Ctt. iaty3lt in it.tt) svhichire .%vas conidurteti by tihe Iltcrati, s' ils
a rocky eniinience ini tire centre of tihe eiry I rt-.at dying ? hios often have lire
where tire Court of j ust ice was hldâ. Near bsý irI >ihis of intirielty ani of miedievalism v
ivas t * epeo r s an 1 oosa clarnri the inrpendlng destruction of i>rotestauiiri

tfine tepl orii Mnas 411cr eîiloudtig- %% it it, w% iý,o anrd its faith in the ii hie, and it,î
ofu Mînae ls fAmios mrgritrerrl.to supe rrri nîg re.iiect for .. ris'aW judgment. " l.ouîk ait it-
Pau iade(-e ii l\ fnors gtspc.iieo *up-trsh;- Luther (eichrratiorrs, of tire 1-ast six months. r ý- -

tt>u-xceirgi elgou -tei lMo trnanv Lis; brer stirred and roused to do horrour ir
it/tkiLrl?î'iïi o prOr w e bar hl tireir desii e 1<) wo tire gre.- R eformer, as neyer Gerînan washoori

shipand irer, igo.re1i 1ii~irP~~ before. Eiginy mrilliorn, of tire nrrost enligltteiit-l
XVîthotrtý [eCocrr tîertuoi ~l l(5 peuple in the rvorlrl celehrated the Reformer'> fai

win therrr over to the faitîr gvr tieri crit huinrredth Ihiriay in a spirit andi inanner thar Ill-
for a desire aftcr a ietter r eh" roi thiir t bey dica.cri a jut appreciation of tire prinrcip'es N\liici
professed. V. 24. H(- trrst asser il ii ( l n Lurther liein andi the doctrines wiie lie tauiglit.
is tlrc Creator of the irats erse, ru opp rsrr on t<r Tiree cenîturie% ago, the Refrarmation was ,till Ili
the Epieureans, wsho held that the wo rld sr danrger of ireing qrierrcird in biood. '1'o ho nd iCI
the resirit of chance, anrd to, tire Stoiir, s sio y'earb ago Roulre strli hoped to trampie it under lier
were parrîleists. nlm//simn/e L ilh hanVi/ feet. Even tsventy years ago the birthdra\ of
such as lire sasv arnrrti Iirirri. 25 Iire tire gre3t Reformer could flot have becîr ceicbritud
Creator of ail ;uzus/ be irrdependent of tîr- by a unit,,d Protestant German Emp)ire, the irîn't

recives o Tu horrt. Jmesi 1. i, powerfrii, as it is the eniightened, State in 1-*itolrt.
Lhce atîtio lîfife. boen. Pile 7. l2../ie No; there neyer was a tL ime when Protestanti-ar

r~re- iro"is omîîttedj in IZ.\. I ire i(dea sas so strong as it is to-day.
s rratof he ornror botieroodof ri;ir Is fresbyterianism dyrrg ? Presbyterain)r

i haieofstus oio sekeaothrer'so o cif.re. with its well offdered rrpîesent.ntive goverrrîrerî andwhici ladsus o sek-caci ohers wlfare-its Calvirristie doctrines. \Vhere carr voir pirori)
V. 2 7. Paul ascrihes tire reiatiorrsiip and~( tigirs of sickrress or of impending deatr ? 'l'ie
distrib~ution of tire hinan faiiy t0 tire pre- i>resbyteriarr hraich of (.irist's visilie Churcli \%a,
arrangenent of God. [F' aJr' hi;,, -aptix neyer before so wvrri organized, su strong iîr nrîrîr-
represents tire heathen vainly groping foi- tire bers or engageri so eriergeticaliy in the wrnrk cf
true (;od. V. 28. lis ofpim~ Iisliad evangelizatioîr. Tire oid doctrines are honnrireni,
been said of Jupiter b>, tire heatir cr pocls. and rebat is more to tire purprse, rire> are larely
V. 29. Comnion seirse shrouid teach ils tirat translated int praclice. Presbyterians gise rof treir
sucli inateriai dieties are pr>rreriess anrd that it morie> and their tinre with iacreasing iherality.
s, tîrer-efore, folly t(> ssorsiï therîr. V. 30. iey, iii many instances, give what is more pre-
Wl'iizkcd at-verooked, or borre with. Igîrrr- clous titanr gold-they give their soirs and dlarigirers
ince iniitigates grlilt iin soirre dcgrec, as :1Pîri to be nissionraries in heathen lands. WXe are Jrrsti-
rlse\%here clainîs foîr Iiiinseif, i Tinsi. i 13. fred in saying that no Church Chocs nmore fi rhe

____tireh wvord originaill spoken to the Jeu-s heatheir, iii proportion to resouices anni nrririrers,
s also declared to the (;cntiics, svlo are con thair tire Presiryteriari Chiruch. No Clirircli dires
;equeirtiv respoirsibie foîr threir rejection uf t more for education r home or abroad. No L litircli
Luke 12ý 48. '5. 3 1. Cktariv teaches the hohis a firmer grip rîpoî God's hoiy svor<. 'i lie>e

ealiv u thehas jrigmeî whn ~ are not the characterisîics of a dying Cirurcli. Ires.
daIl y byteriarrism, inFteaul of dying, is comrrrenrdin- itelf

ne %\vili be calied to, aceount. Matt. 24 :31-34. nrOre and more to other branclies (if tire (-I>rîîc) of
n that day God sviil nrianifest Iiis rîhtoi-Christ. Our Meîhodisî brethîren are cs-errtrally
ress. (;en. 18 :25. Vs. 32-34. The Atiren- Presbyterians in t' eir form of governmenî ps
ans scouting tire idea of tire restîrrectioir, copalians are conýtràiired more and ru 'rC: tir
ýaul abrupthy ceases speakirrg to theris aird to give a place to the laity in tire conduet of riurch
eaves the beautiful ci-.y aird its cutilivated a ffai rs.
dohaters neyer tu return lu it. His viiit, No ; neither Christianity, nor Protestani-rîr, nor
îowcser, svas nr)t in v'ain. A few be- Pre--byterianism is dying. Each is arl\,rncing.
ieved ; and vve rnay be sure bis eartiest and VWoul<i to God that the advance were at a lorier
1dinirabie address would not scion be for- pace. We need to be stirred up by the juers and
~oterr. Nrrthing further is known of cither insuits of infidelity, and by tire tirreats and. aîSumfP-
).crnysitrs or L)anaris. lions of a proud apostacy. Tihe best 1rioif Of



entet prises of te cburcb s' iii feel the bcn iit itlth to find a siani ss elCOIIe frî <ns bhis at-
I N '1'HF EASTERN S -coN i- ii aie tn-re ;<LiOn.

seltent lias i)eeit inatgîîrated. Vor se'< vrai
yecars prior to tbe Union of 1 S75, titere w.ss Ili RINAT'IONS ANI) IND)UCTIONS.
.oitcr.uint. Ili the Maritime Pros ane - Sup- LIS 1 o%%I-..», .'/a/ :Res-. Isaac camup
picumentimg Fund" for aidim, -ak i<ca bell, formeriy tif Rîicltîioiîd i-Ii, 7oromua

Lin.'Tis fuîtd svas lî&pilfui, aud in marv 55 as inducted n)il tlie i Sîh nf 1)eceiber.
hel-bcped conigregatînîts La iwcoitte si- J AkVIs- AsNDoX o.~ /r//n.Rv
sîîpprtîng Jr l ssltow be sisal iosed uip in Jolutu \VcIls fonmerly of East Wiliaîîs was in-

titu larger XsetivScheîîtc, % îiîiciî \%ill tIicttd on thc t otb of Jaiîusrs.
o to tiperatittu aisouttite ti i il Thitîe C L : Rev. A. Suiîerliîî of Ripiey, ()nt.,

are mt thte Mari tme iPro% in uces I 79)v iea tO Sctittshru-1 tilà SaIrsprinig, 1>ù/ou, N. S.
11OWs. 62 of thcsiV ghis e $7 50 (\% ut ands it( Re%. . Joseph (;aîdier of Fort Cofflunge, I.amwnk
ups trds. ( iving $6oo witlt uansýe, îo. Vi der ami/>'/', to St. Colutmta ,iîld St. Paul,
$(xi-) 39>. \XVIihoîît staItîsîlcail rcturns 16. Nla&tî, Kinuqston. Rev. FI. MaKa o NIill-

Tt-care 6 c0ngi egationls ila exceptional clu- i bauk, Stratford. Rev. J K. Blearîsto, to Florence-
coîtîesrcceiv*iîtg, special aid fî-tuîî tue vile aind ( as lSt. Jo. n. 'l'lie cail to

Ilon M11 Iisbion Fund. Tie ainotînt wshiclt Rev. E. Ctîckbut-u, fron Barti leias i)cen set
milt be requircd ito level up ail thîe saiaricsasl tite Pcbiey(nf Liiudsay) refused tii

Lu $/5o aih iiaýnse is $i 1,575. To reacit! $60oLaîs;ie
uti ajise lîere wiii bc requircd $i,500 miote l)t-M,IsoNS-Rcv. NV. R. Suîtherland of

ilm iih ordinary r-ev enue nf i-be -Suppie- E kfri1d. Lomdoii :-Rev. J. IB. Hamuilton of St.
11iilitîn Frtnd." The Coi-itittec fulliy ex- Andî-ewVs Cîturcit, Kicriî.Mtutlaiid. Res-.

peLt titat during the curi-ent )-car $6ooi witit Dr. Necill of Sceymour.
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Church life is when there as constant work for inianse mi iii bc attaiîted, and that there îwill be
Christ going on in every congregation and ini cvery 1a bonus to bc divided according to the ternis
family-when Church rnenibership) is contititaily) ofî 1w sclicîue.
increasing. and there is at the saie rot -1 I T'm-: AIlAHSHO.-V invite aLLen-
ail the graces anti virttues that a lbru the Chri-'tian tio t o the lutter of the coveiler (if the Genecal
character. A (iead or dy)ing Chuircli is tbe most oliitean trsta hs
dismal thirtg on this earth. Le.t ils t.ke hieed tint vea t ifomti onsCuintc wid trus that ftil

our ongegaion betipand(longpro îng titeirour ongegatonsbe p ani ding.prn ai prontiptly fîtrnizittd, Mu te fîrst place Lo the
fiih by their deeds aînd live,, aiid cicr on ie UirkofIns t esrotherjîesuho-
aie r to Chrpinstt. grîuenrpî fsbding uîs to ree ethe statishics. 'l'lie Sabhath-

titeword toChrst.schooi interesit Is far ton iumportant a one to be
I vrokdor 'l'lireettd. Te fir-si step

Air Ani LýthUr'Ch. in ativant-e iiuusýt be taken by the Sabbath-
sc bonis tltemselI es. *lThy are the source of

NTTiNis the order of the itîfonn11atit. Let titei sec t> it that i-a fauli
su iii lie at their door.

cl; i ay. XVithi . promptitude and lie trtî- K a;sINX..M.Sci- .Tean
ness %vorthy of ail pr;tiý,e te irhytlesof.n lbsns etn i h V .M niî

of Ontario and ( ncbcc: bave actvd tiupon the of the>rsvt of Kîigstn ts-.s bcld on
insrutins f ue( ceul Xssmhvasd so J an. 2. Principal G;rant gave a brief and a p-

cordal as een ic espn11111enîa îits p (priate address. 'llie animai reports %Verecordial~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ee lia iee 'li rcîdeN ll * ,- iticbi referrcd anion- otb( tbiings to
.îssîue hati-li objci iuedat la,,Lut ntcr-1tnd u sttntui;îtîng % isits of several

rcady gained, anîd tliat tiis moi cilelnt Il.Is pult of îoîî Ii Psionaries fromn the foreign field, and
aîn end to the scnaitf utii scriyil inadj(qtnate t o tite ioss stOnlby te S o*iety, in the
stipends ilu titis secti 1on ot the cliturcht 1L NIrh of tsi h rcd In ier einvc(I t e soienty
tlitugh it i,; necessary for iiisiters to take a 'n cu - Ce iratZti\es $250 tuii on of tite ten chituce
leading pai t in tite camtpai:4n, it is a is-take to Fq îî înn,;î, ;î 5ked for- v iDr. Nia a.It aIso
suppose dit titis Is, aitogetir, or eVcn1 spe- ai<s I J. Tl. Caînpbei's work t in Mliw.
iallv a iiiiters' mnaLter. It concerns everv In thte cici of oftcbarrNrs. I icksnn

NN as chttscr asý tîte lie' Iresident and \Its.iniber of te citurci, andi silce titis Dotsitui nald Rýo>' late of L.acbhite, as a Vice-Piresî-
imust be ciisctîssed ait ahl, it is N%-cii tliit it dett tu) the pla-e nf NIi . A. Wilson. renuovcd
shoitld be doue î1 nickiy. Ou)r cîuctcaol Nil to Torttnto. 'llie auntial 1)1)1i Jilitnet'nglý NVîII
afford to pro% ide adqaevfor- lier itinisters. be lited as usuial during the îîîceting nf Pres-

Itideed ,hbe canuot, except at gî caL loss, ne''iect 1--:111l :~o.î Rev. JoI11 Frast-C tif Illdiaîî1
to (Io St). \\'en our ditv iii titis respect lîs La nds lias retuirned fr-on the i)raes and
tiisciiarged titere txiltc )e n >i)L itiat ail itite breezcs of lus natis c, Sc ,ltiid ssith renewed
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NEWV CHURCHES.
Do%111N IONVII.I.I-, GIeuyarry: --- A beautifuil

new~ chiurchi wa~s opcned for wîorship on the 23i'd
of Decesaber. Principal IaicV*ic.îr preachied,
iniorning ,-;tîd eveni ng to crowded audiences
The ch urch is coiriniodious, clegantly fitri .l-
ed, and uts acouýtic properties are especially
good. It is ail paid for and ib thuts lione.;tly
dedicated to the Lord, as cvery edifice of its
class ouglht to be.

KiNd;, Tortw1o :-Prîincipal Grant pr-cachied
hier(. on the 23rd of 1)eccmber; at the opening
of the nev church --- a very hiandsoine brick
structure, 5o feet b>' 33-, M tt tower and spire,
hot-air furnace, and bcautîful stained glass
windows. i is seated for 250 and cott about
$2. 500- nearly ail c(>vered by subscj ipî iOn.

COLLESTON, Prince Albert, N.W.T. :-The
ne"' chiurchi was opeîied for divine sert ice on
the î8th of Noveniber. by the pastor Rev. R.
G. Sinclair. 'l'li builing is weil finishced ard
rost ot er $5oo, of %.hich $100t 'tasobtaiiocd
froni the Chuirchi and Manse Building Fund.

NORTîH SALEM: --- A vcry neat churchi
opencd for public %'orblhip iii this section of
Shubenacadie conj regation, N .S. Rev. Janieb
MeILein, the fumnier pastor, prc;-ached ilie flrst

scl«n10o1, and the second ivas preachied by the
present pastor, Rev. M. G. Henry'.

LoND)oNUEi)RRV N.S.: --- A very liandlzonîe
newv churchli as been conipleted in Great
Village, Londonderry, in place o>f tue old
church, burnt a ycar ago. ilIse new chiurch
was dedicated on the 6th of Januiary %% lien the
pastor, Rev. James NlcLeaii, and Revs. J. A.
Logan 'mnd J. Carrutliers preachcd.

COW BAY, GaPe Breton :-Thet church at
this place undcrwent extensive repairs during
the surnisner -i'..as1 on the i 8th of No% enibei
re-cpenle< for public worship. Rev. Dr. NloIrra>
and. Rev. J. A. Forb)es and the pastor, Rev. J.
Macdonald preaching on thc occasion1.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
The înonthly lciter front our esteemed carres.

pondent, B., came too late for insertion in thii
issue. In regard to church opening., in the North
WNest hie says. "The fact is, church-openingi
are so frequtnt that we cease to regard ihemn as era:
in aur church progress." For our own part wi
look upon theiii as j'acis-convincing evidences ot
successful work accomplished. The burden of hi
letter deals with the farmer!s' grievances which ani
becoming formidable. "h I affects, directly, ou
mit'cionaries. Wi atever interested parties nial
say, it is not pulitical. In Thurtle Mountain dis
trict- -- -a large region.- .niany of the people havi
said to us .-- -' 4 e would willingly conîribute fo
church pturposes but we have not a dollar."' Tlh,
farmers allege that their grievances arise from sudi
causes as these, --- nd I>vlucy mistakes, by %% hic]
speculators get the advantage of actual settlers
<2 ) Excessive duty on iniplements:- (3.) Mîiller
grievasîces-complaints that certain parlies have
monopoly of the grain markcet.

Pi>crou: Janutarîj Ist.-A suit.ib'e minute
witlî reg.ard to thie laie Rev. Il. (;oodfelloNv
tvas entered tipoi tie record. A eall to Re%.
A. Suthrerland R ipley, front Scotsburiî, &c.,
n'as sustaincd . A eoininîttc ais aîppointecd
to consider chîange; to be recoiiniendeci iii thec
Book of horîiis. Ail the Sessions wvitlîin the
l)ouni(s hli<i ma(de tlîeir contributions to the
I resbv îery Fund. Conîiiînittees tt'erc appoinsteul
con staîtîiics. Sa hbath-schools, state (if î'eligioni.
and teiiiperaln(e, t0 l)repaire reports. le
convesiers are, respecîîvely, M essrs. Caîr-
ruthers, Macîleaîî, D)onald, andCuîig-L
A. MIcCuRD)v, CIL.

Vi NE:Noventber, 2011<.-The 1resbvterv
miet at Boularderie for visitation and gelîcral
l)usiness. Thle report of the pastor, NI r.
I)runinîond, shotîed the cosîgregatioui to le iii
a very, healh state. TW'O e chutrcîses as
in tue course oif erecticin. -I lie contract for
Olic is 14î,ven out, and tlie amnount subscrihc'tL
'l'lie upper section had a difficultt- about tuie
site, aîîd subinitted the question to tuie I>reslw -

ter), wlîicl sclectcd a site satisfiictory, 10 L.i
Coi,îiittees %vere seîected on the State cîf se-
ligion. 'Mr. Farquliarson, convener ,Teiîn')r-
ance, MiNr. M urray, convener; Sabbaîîh-schoi>l,,
NIîr. h-orbes, Convener, and Statistics NIr.
(Gordo>n, conv-ener.---(G. L. (GoRi)o.N, CIL.

MONIREAI.: Jariwsrîj Wi.--r \ao'dr'n
aperdon behiaîf of the General Assonil\ý
colnitefor the augmntiationî of stipesds(i.

He explained the principles of thîe scîncne.
îvherein it differed frei that forrned by ti-.,
l>rcslytery, the ainînt required to be'rî-îd
asîd the sources nhencice the amnount siîi t 1)c
experted ta> cone. 'llie Presbytery pvl~
itself to do ail iii its poiver t< niaike il-w
scînenie a success. Rev. A. B. Maka. 'ii-

vener, reported oni behaîf of the sclhenîc- pre-
t'ioîîsly, *nuuae in the PresbvtN-,s::

*that 34,187 aniuadll' had alreCady beengus.-
tted foîr tiîree %'ears, and sIhewing1 iliat $4000

m nore ks requircd ta realize tîne ainounit Ces1( cicd
à froni tllis 1Prestb> tery as tlîeir proportion ('f iflw

g.eneral scheîîîe, and reconrnending thai iLeî
l'resbytery schcnie be nnierge-d witlî that of tiir

Geca ssenîblv as soon as possible. (s
nîîiissioners froin -Charles Street Chlurcî. '-

croto, consisting of Dr. Reid and otlit-r,. tip-

thew's Chtir'b Nontreal. I)r. Xociger. Caîpit.'.
W." Ross asid Nlr. -a>'ford appcared ini bî'h.lf

r ofthe coIigregiti<)I. Parties ha% in; h'c
liheard,'\ Mr. Cruikshank isitiniateccibis lit cls uniCe

Sta continue blis pre:senît charge. 'Mr. :inhc
gave in the quarterlyrepor oan thc Cliy Mli's»
work sliewing progress in reg'ard to ila: car-

,s vass for tue purpiase of ascertaiing tlr -id-
a dresses of Preshyterians wvlo are liot attrendinz

any place of worship in the ciîy, and rteoini'l
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niending an increase of $200 per annum to the there. Rev. D)r. Laing addressed the Presby-
salary o>f the City NIissien-try. Reports of tcrv' on the Augýplelntat(uî of stilpcii<ls to a
mîissionary deputâtions were given in by the mi'niMun' f $750 aiîd a mnise, alnd a coin-
nwspective conveuiers. M r. N îcholl anid 'Mr. minîtce %%zs appoirited te take the step,; neces-

lcCa'ul severally reportcd that a %ery cens-srY toi- \ ié;tiný Ille COigregatiOiis in this be-
dclet.ilc recd'wtîon hiad hicn niade il) UIl dL-litS 1îd.\.T. CNIII.Ntl
oni their respective churches since [ast incet-
M.F~. I t was gre hereafter :,i print the SARN IA: Jhcll' t.- c.John Rcnnie

mi.,utes of l>es l cr eetings for the use of tif Ailsa Cr.îig anîd Rev. Neii NîRn o f
t) e iinimbers. M r. I-erlo>n ol.raiîîcd tiiuîce M osa. appcareci before :1w1>csle er ii be-
i inti.s leat% o f absence on account of iii- l1ilf<>f the coinîittce on the Augmientation of

dîealth. The Hlome NI ission repeî t was ivnstij>cnds. A local coiniiittc svas appt>inted
ini 1w Mç. \'arden and its recommiiendations te îîî:îke arringeîlints for the %~ isitation of ai

wcr cnsdercian adptd.--J 1~vîtsoN, the (:ongre-atîens. Ni.John A. 'McDon;îld,
c~k. lrigden, reportvd tlîat lie hiad organized Ille

second Coliegtii at 1etrolia. Mir. \VeIis
KINGSTON: Ii<,e'er lth.-A Ircsbyterîal gave i n a %altîible report on statistics whîch
issioiiary iiieletiliig was hceld, at whliclî (ini- Wals Ordced te lie publishled for distribution

ter ali) NMr. Warden preseiited the ciunis for iliuoutit the bounids. 'l'le husiîîcss which
thie sclheine for the au-nient:ution of siîpcnds. <ic*<upietI the Court for the greater part of two

Anangcm)eneits %Verc mnade to further its inte-dy ascifyflclitre.--I.CtH

iiim D)r. N eill",- rongregation hîad offered lion
-i rctirinlg all<iwanice of at lcast $-3i0 pcr an- NIIlAN)iecerniler îSh--).Cochrane
numi %viir use of inianse and gAebe during,,, lifé. addrcsscd the Court on tic Augiiîctation of
Hie tahicd his resigliation, whlicl hits since stipends, and ivas îlîanked for his lucid and
beenaccepted. Acail svas tablled iiîfavourofMNr. coil)preliens;ie cxplaîîation of the details of the
J. ;andier of Fort Coulonî.gc frein the coligrega- schcmie. Tl'le a>eb ev:greed t use its best
tiensq of St. Colunîba, anci St. Paul, Nladoc. efforts to raise the uî of $î.5oo as its share

lProfesser Ross of Oueen's College wvas re- cf tlie amouiit required for this year and ap-
ceved.-T. S. CHANIIERS, 121k pointcd a coniuiec to take charge of the

OWE.N SOt ND: Ikcerber 2içt. ---A cail from 'natter. Ili tlic evciîîgi D)r. Coclhrane atdress-
Lake Shore and Leitlî to Rev. J. B. Fraser iva te sehycyanlfi ogrtie o
stistaiîîed. Thc petition of Sarawak anîd Missions. 'Mr. Il.iîîiiltuîis resi-,nation tif St.

Kv-nbl tohe reced ie î sp.îaîehareAndlre%'s Cliuirhl, Kincardinie, mas accepted.

qvvalitced. In the absence oif MI r. Campbecll cf sare 0hl aîai-colCn
I-farriton by reason of i!ncss, Mir. Siomerville. ecîc nWnh---.L.sK 'k
thie cierk, gave a dcîaîled acrount of the Atcg- STRATFORI: Dccember i 8th. --'he I>resby-
iaentatioiî seheine, and Ui I'csvîr resolved tery met at Listow%%cll for tlic induction of Rev.
teido its utmost in raining the proportion askcd lacCanmpbll aiid foîrordinary b)usiniess. A
fruii thieili by the Asseîiiblý*s Conniitc.---J. caUi frein iUi te Rcv. H. M.\acKaty was

SOMRVI..F, lk. su>t;tined. Mr. Wiihtw'as appointed te pre-

'.tEN: Rev. NVl. T. M.\acMNulien of \Vond- pare a report on 'cpracMr. Stewart, on
sîçk- apoitt assist the l>e erv-anciii aalal.cIoi.~nd M r. lloyd, on Uic State

Au-,tîittiation schemie. gave a verv foul anid cf Relii. tsa gedt hodalrs
n'car s'aîeinienlt of what n-as proliosed to be terial ai sit ion of Kniox Uiurch., Stratford.

don- aa ue naîiir o doiî it A oiîllt-Stcps wcre taken for tit union of the congre-
tee " appoiited te take charge of tlic iîiatur. gielîsoG;itn~n uai-~.A i
Mr. Stralth gave iii a ieport of thc comimittecCI
mi'lilîîcrpinct One of its rconinendaxio(ns BRucE Pýecem br ui ih.---Recv. P. N.TcF. Mac-

m-firata a lectuirce )deli-crccd in cai cotîe leod addressed the Il>reNbvîcrv in belialf oif the
,in uîliiii the bouiids duriiig Uic %%"nter, comiîiittce oii !lic .Augmentation cf stipendb,

îîiî Il wa-z unaninîously adopted aiîd a iiiuîîîber- anti receivcd the thanks (if thc Court. A coin-
of tîxe iî'ciiilbers "vie appoii'''d W filtc Nserk. iitc wîas appointed te mature a plan

-S. Voux:N;, ('l-. te bc acted uptîî wili tlic least po)s-
l.I<îs Dcrpber ii îth.- - lri n...pal Caven of silîle delay. Messr-S. WVardropc anîd I)uff

Kni,\ Colle-e w~as licard rcgarding tie effort gave in i-eperns-ý (if titeir labours, and of
Io raliec.a suni of $2o0.o00 in support of that tuer gencral condition of the mission on
iflstitiî!îqîn. The same was corniivîcnded to the Manitoulin Islanîd. Rettiriis on Suite of Re-

lic.îyantd support cf tic several congre- ligioti are te be sent to D)r. Scott- on Sab-
tion', niiiiin tue bounds. Rev. W. A. Mackzay hath-schools 10 Dr. Moftand oin Teîper-

rciltrfe-d Iliat lie had preached in lI)ngersoll anîd ance, to Mrs. \ýVardrope.-.oni or bcfore tbe ioth
intimaîcci the union of tlue two congregations of February..---J. (;OURI.AY, ML.
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WVORK IN THE. P>R ES BTVERYV () (Ui Li at Biomipton (or is~ large and prosperoti,,
Iunder the superiiîîendewce otf Mi r. \V. M or-rist tu.

The hravy snow 'itornîis of the iast nmott hiave
binderted ou r Auigmientai ion Sclwmie (-(lm-
inlittee fr-oin doing ail thuy hlad bloped. A\t
l<îngsl)ury, hio% et er, a mneeting u a' hed anud
an active ctîîr .. aîîi l lillîîittec jJt.ttt
ta cant'ass tilt coliregati mn for iîccsconui-
trii>titinsi, sti) as to lcet te ptlt >l>tNdl of tîte
A.sscnîbly's Coînîniitte 'l'le iî.suvConl-

g.rcgar.totn have i>een Ili the pa>t %-Cry e~ru
tuf Wutaly aaîruîin .dittc.nd %%(.
expert aîi îvn rC(-,Ipt>n,),e oti tlh' rsî
occasion. A\t thcir arnval nwetlin-, ont Janu.tl
ary 7th, the*reurr tts'iocd.
balance on the rîltlll. iecttork In
the 1'resbytcry k hgcsigst-fto v

In tilt lcganuhdtictcIr hîb nul
iabouring zultsl.T ewt building \%]lit Il
is to serv-e als cturcI.- ci' 41(t. hbean uIu

dein. k narlv tynuccI and c-tltrtb arc-(
bcng., Iliade tg) g.t a sut It.iIblc tean licr-. lit1

(Quebec Bible Stociety IIaa, lo>ng. iniitaiied( a1
Colporteur, -.% ho tra% cI 1t. ver tlie ditric(t fir(tu
ShictIrruke down to \it.on bot siie: lit
the St. Lawrence, and report,; a quiet butI
stcady sale <<f the Striptures. Foîullie
somrnels cioutrd r> treatincnt.
but niot lie is ttrtoî'vand oftentimlct.
warinlv reccived aîs lie \ its front bouse t..
bouse. .A 1reath <<f ittirv passNgm14 . <ver1
our peuple, tti.u auses tlle' Openli" (if 1Iiuany
a <lour hîtherto shut closely :tgaiiîst te Scrip-
turcs. 'l'ie version of the Scrîpîu:-cs tliictlvN
used is that <if De> Sacy, but a .. tpy itf Archi-
bisiop Bailiegtsversiti* \ut. i n itît notes.
lias gcuier.1tllv tg) bc t sud ftor cmpr o.Fi
peupIle .uc onewa suspicrits as t. the or-
thodoxv tuf I >cat, tilîtil Baul urgeoin is (ct.în-
pared Wvîth it. 'Hiuen tlvy are satîstied :111d
swîll taik wtl int(rt.sýt respet ti lîg t lit tondur-
fui staitenteo-ts lin the' Word. Fu letîuet
d]s.riItctd at the St. jiai 1itns. I .tv s Ie
four vear.s ago aire btîî dusuvr 1 ii anvy a
homle. with evidinlt es titat tilvy bat c beenl
rcad, "but sccrctl\v, f>r féar tof the pl-iests."
'l'le bitter contentions .u preent g. ing on iii-
side the Romkhbl Cltirch are aIl helping furward
the devcitupmneit of Inttelligence anti pflt'ate
judgnuent anuionig our ht/'iiznis. sud- that ne\ er
lias there been iii the history of Lower Cnd
so favaurable ain t>pportuitity als lt(e prescrit ftor
the judicitus tise of .. î.rcus-u iinust
i)e ve,'; judîctus, if ttc wtvuld it havie the
doors shut in otir faces. Th'eî < )ucb)c. Sorictv
bas lac . enae al Secondit co>lptorteur tg)
as-sisi tlu <ti olle d Iin thle field. NI r.
M\cl.ctd. about cigutttcks ago, Ct)Inuntcln(Ced
scrvices mit Rocklanîd Slatc Quarrv. Thc at-
tendance ks reporuedl as bcing very large, and
conbists o>f ail i r. testant denomninatious, wutl
a fcw non-Plrotesuants. The Sabbatli-scliool

j.~îî:sC t'i ,an cir tof Tht tiihî1il t
gFrtîit <n. (lied in t te viid tf'( )ctt bui L.t-t

li Ii-k 56tîh V cl. IlHe a a titt (etifBI
i110t1V, Ctîtîîî t' îtrtin, I reland, anid tvmîs igI

rupCcIni th e ct <itiluitity, iii % Ilith lie lt1 .
i >uM AN S iF.%i. i.r eider J Kntox Clurt Il,

i;lîiitit. dicd on 30t11 De:eimur, in the 5(flt
v-car tof Ilui aýge. lie ttas al tatit e of I.ocil;Il.-
iîc.îd. Scotl.înd. anti for inaniy years ttas tiu

t'aiîlîvoffic-bearcr of thie l>resbyteri.îî,
<..lîurcli in Cainada:.

lIv 'iofcssýor 'Cro'înbie, of St. Aîidrew's, ha, al-.-
ieeîi obiiged Io git e ujt his wurk foîr titis tn
ant i,î st.jttrning it Ronme. D r. Kennîedy. -Sf
1)it~a1 bas also arrived illere ini a frc1bie
(if lItalth. It is rejiorted that Dr. Kav, of lIt lit
bidigi, lias rectinsitlered lus resignatit.n of iht-
Argyle Placte V . 1). t.hurch. Dr. U-.uninitîi.uîn. f
(rieli,' lias Iîec'n Iccturiîig on Il lay-gttiîg ýiA
NuvCie Retliîug." TIhe advîce wiih he gi*vt.. t

%(t tiîg ini, % ht.it hioled tlowil, ain. .uîits to tii
1, O tg) tue tîte1.tre as seldoni as ytîu ean." 1 L%î -

in- adinittetl ini tue lecture that 'tiiere ks cl. 1 t

aRt' tlîeatricai eîitertaîîiîiîent iiito li.clî tlicî v !, t i)
>ontethiiug otijeetioiîalle infu.wd, e'.un fioi ttiî.

moral 1>tiit oif viewv," soute pieuple thiîk tîtît ttLe
lecturer itiglit have gotie a blle/. flîrthet iii the \%..y
<if ativice. 'l'le itazaar fever is at ils lit.ti:, in
Scotiaîid. Mlr. jolîii îu1 bel of Iilit-ciet' ani.

in I)cIn at the opcnîIug of a i.'a n .
the atiier day. gave it as his oi minin tfjia! titisi 1' 01t
the lie-t tvay for cangregations tir the pubitîc tý
niaintain their obligations to the Chuîrch ta t eli-
giolu. If tue Chiîtian ctnimunity coîîld ce tlteir

way ta give mnuey for laudable abjects mt tii. 'ut
resorting to bazaars lie uhought it would i,%- far
buter. Mr. Thtomas 1i'. NlcIagan. iii lectut tîtt in

'St. (;lu's Chut-ch, Ediiihurgh, ot '''lie 1 îM

and I-lsitig" liti the naortherai meutrtpolis. atppa ai
wîtli intense eaîinestnirss to pirofesbing Chii t It.tî

utîhize tue streng*h with wiîiclî tlîcy arc Ùui' -to! flr
tite reclamation of the lost. Il If otîr citî c1lt:l(ýr.

tt'ere îîeriotiicttiiy t> empty tlientseltes ail t 1 :t

otut wlîat work, of thlis kind lay to tîitr 1!
within their own districts, it woulti go far tl tutti

the necessities of tlie case." Sjteakiug tlf -tctal
morality, MIr. Mcl.akran incidentally nient,. tl;nt
thc bouse ini EhIdnlurgb in which Lord Pi.-ham
isas born, conr.istittg of six storcys. huis a doze'î
familles resid..nt in each Ntorev ; in ail, about 2w0

- pcrsonà ia the tellemnt ! U.nder the caîtlion uf
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Prraching ate,"the ChirisiIan Leader, of who cannot spd!l." Mieanwhile, though thc Army
Glasgow, lias been calling attention to the custoni i% dii'tinct froin other churchi organizations, it ha&
of hearing candidate.. preachi in vacant congrega- flot yet assmned the forin of a1 îtews seet, andi nany
tions. '1 %Vhy .,Iotili they flot commit the ekectîon wlit look upon it with a frIendly eye, hope iK
to the wiset <.f 'lcir nuinher, tvliî wil hear the neYer isili. Blut the teniptation is great.

iniiiii',ter tin his usvî church -the oniy ,.tifactor. :AAi l -ie sadtliest news that has corne to
îe.." rh. leadetr pros ,ee. to aitate the cvii by usi for a long tintie 1% the accoîtt of a disturbance

1puvulishitg the names of mnit.er.. who take part tni that lias lîroken tout in i Nwftoundilatd teîwixt the
p)rcaching matches, anti opîening its coluintîts foi Orangemen anti koian Cathltiics;, by which a
carresputîleîîce on the sutlject. 'l'lie F'ree Ghurch iîîîîîîher of lives have beeri lost anîd féelings )f the
.1km/ih/v, suite,; tltat the attetilance of studtits; in m. st lepflorable kint excited in the conîmuîîity. A
tiie Nev (ollege, l'>lnhtîrgtt, i-; the higliesi ever ivar of words v, g' ing on tn Onttario regarding the

îectîded th-re, . ntl, ,o( ''anti the talit as, proprisailu a. thte local goveriitri t for funds to
utlarket a, thte qluatitiy." Il Glasgow Frtee Cultnch increase the rqtîtnitmî of the Provincial Univer-
t. ,llege the nunthter i.. i ii, andI iu Ahertleeîv itr siV inl lormito. It i.. ca>ntettdcî I'y the represen-

die twetittv-sýix tîteuoItgicail stîîdent-,. 'e..tzities of o orf te othtr college: tint such in-
Mn1vaitd s.tîîkey contîtitie tieir labours Ii n d -îltîîsttution; >liîttld sîtare ilike tn goverinîent Pa-

ta!, eciout lgiig ,ucce>ss. Those wlto -,o lu tlte:i tronage, or that caclt slttitt be leit to provide for

tî1-,iig -111%. 11> critcie arc at ltheir %tt.. end to its; tîtn suptort ai ht.t acast. lh.hop Lewis of
th .*oer %VherdLn the attractive ;îower- of the evittî fjntiriî lia,, 1);etî aîîîînîtitedl tt îîrcach the animual
gcltsts lies. A reporter of the litui Mail (Gze1te, sermon b-fttre the S. P. (i. Socictv in St. i'aul's
t itl to SDIlVe the nîv'.lery. hie sa%% s- It w.îs .1 CathetîrtI. I .ttlrn, nextJilune. lte New I)onestic
i,,t niglit yet 1w, (Ir three thoîtiand. prople cait and Foreign ~<î inary Society of the Chttrch of
t.. lItar. I hecre 'vas riotlong ittractive Ii ti. e Lnglanti tin Catada lht- i,,tactl i.. lirst altpeal, ask.

1',.tlcliîig, yet ht n'*as listeateti1 t,> ititil t xtraoîdilatv îttg for $3tî.ooo 14)r ittîssioltary aarp-lo.es for the cuir-
itîrs.What eould lie the esîlatiatioîî ,t) ail rtnî veat. T/st' .ll/waisç (*;/idl-(c/.-*Ulie fouîr con~-

ti at ? 1 In I)et' llernient,' >ays lit., I oui.t 4 ut tracîint, bodtei cort!littutitigy thts netv organization
Mîr. Sankev. -Tell nie,' I suid, ' mwliat i-, tlit -eci, t Ini (an.tta settii t-P b: :tlju.Ling thernfelves ho the

4)t t11.. il ?'t ',io We have t) secret,' !te rv- ncew %tle bf iiîg, wtth comnîeiîiahle harmony.
je l. îut', I scd vlti ail îhi, fCehiîg 1 I l ý ucli i, tilt e.igrei tc. for union iliat ftishup

.cldtoln, if etr, htard a sermnon s> sitgulat ly oui- Cîrinan in the t h *,Ijzoipi',z/ of IHamilton,
1î~tsiie caniuiîdcrsîtantl peuple hkîttg toucîtedti lt- orgai (,f tlt-* M. E. Cliurch, lias had to insist

l.y your singing anti te inspiration tif a greait iiîbtn t -s-te c icUits of tnat church retainmng.
... tbyuniting iii Ipraie and praver,, butt that thvtr iiuiît.ricit eieice mtail parltainentary

au' tiltortal mari sîtoutît be SI "irred 1w Mr. Ilooîy\ letaIu.îî h.. been îroeured a-ic the ptrolier lime
dctirsc is to nie ai> iriscrutalîle nt'% stev.' t,' for <rgantc iitiî artes I fi; k Xîecîrd( ttis wilI

ald NIt. sainkev, ' il 1 a fact..'* So 1 sec ;but bc on nt:xt 1 .tniîiiîtii~ 1 )av. Ili the irirantime the
w1a i, tue nicanintg of it ? Vhv 1i. e, stncl a re c.rtselnie.aeat.tigtoîît okcîee

sui f 'llow, svhen apipeais appiarciitly liniiiiitely by the lituIsîtee of tlt grand things that await îhenm
ni te &t4ective leave hearci s unhtotîcîteti ? XVlîaî1 k wlitn tty liegitilotn ketn tugether next July.
Oit ta'ionale of il ? XVhec is the dite to tliik <fls- l'le large-t o<f tîte tdi, wl'-aî is legally kîîowvn

!'iiiirtioniate elfrct producevi hy stieh inadequatc as, "the %lcthmdisht Clhîiîch of (.anadat, is now
îuîts?' ir. S-ankey aiîssere.t, -1 cannot e'.plain duîsing te moittr nnlîs çpccialiy empioyed ins

il itor cao Vtîi linrt aIl iin-trtinrertt littes,, tc furterar'cc tIr h-îit, n'iinarv enepies 'hs
feleor mighty, there iIes; ail iîs'crutahîe ,gic aie iii foutr lepartînienis, French. Intîhan, l)omestic

îtii: %%hicli infltnces tle ;otl of in. \Ne caîl iandî Forvign. In the laýt thtre )s a markedly grow-
i ihie >pirit ut Cod. Leyoîu that %ve ciirt go.' in-, inrt 't. ' lie woik iii japan now engages
I:1il it- iaw- its stcret ? *The stmdilowetl tiýree Cânadian niioin.trie, antd ive native assist-
'ti-e t listh," >aid Mr. Sankev. intîth l tliai ais. Rev. i ). NIeachani, «ne of the misionaries, is
1:'sc I la> to lie contntî.*' fîrci> nul !-u at presert li Canada stris-ing to raise *3oeoo for

nteclt litaiti aliut the Salsation Amny a% thrte Ille fiuntling cf a 'l heological Iiistituhe in Tokio.
i-lf Io> '. lThe ioveitv i-. sveaIng11 toi.« itit tilt T ihnîigil Iîh"re are to0 iriany td'.-ciionai, scheMes be-

%t ork t- sil 1g(in-, on- reaclîing pecople wlîu ttî ail fot the chîtrch, still. mncb liberal lavnien as Mr.
.1j'jîur.tnce-s carnut lic reacFcli by ity utîterimeans,. Iuh'n Macdonald c-l '*l'u ntto anti Nr. Starr of
(,ciii-ai îlt th liaN puilisltetl a stat, itiut of Nshia t I lailifax k'el tiat the re-ýpPn-iIh'ity of supporîing

lalt't>done in iSSý 3. lie seul oîtîa a lttitirtcl tItis grs iîvork cannott bie igîtovcd.
tl'.-ni ti.lar% worth 4' 4mlusical im-t 1 tnîrnlt-, artl UN.iii S t'A 1f F: -Tl*h cpenîng up of firaternal

m~îil î. tillionî eies <.1 île Il i:; (-i' aid> rt-lati<îîîs i'ctvccn the h'rc"bs terian Uhurclies of the
iî!;i-r yîlicaitîons. '1he Ais vconisîst t-f 63o I..niled Statcs;. north and Soutth, xh-ich w;is happily

C.:i .'-f which Io, arc ahiroad. eniphu' iný? 1,040 cflecledl la t sumnier hais led many Io tfer that ani
wvvt mil wIsomen. wbo ield i o,ooçe meetings iorgaîîic îîn:n of tbese clttirches i-, imminent. But
s't-tLle, 'sithout guarantire -of aîîy saav 'At those who have iooked more clnsciy int the
tht. lltit liîjUaters tin London, ca-hbiris. -tccftintart,, nutter aie net so sanguine. lit i% tîdmitteti that the

<:ik. iclitectq, and sî-licitors. ai-c continiially feeling for incorporation is much miore pronouned.
-N nîil .c andti.îrs toil th oîîgh piles of maint- in IUic n,,rti thar iun the çouth. it is even alheged,

%slip!, written in nîidnigi t bours l'y noble labourcrs jthough witbout founeation we suspect, thal the Nor-
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thern Church hias b--en unduly pressing in favour of
union. Thse reasons given by ans cathusiastic
southern opponient of the union, cjuoted in the
Presbyeri~ an ,zcripei, are su like the statenients
miade in opposition to other unions tîxat we have
heard of, we can atford to ',iiile ai. them. ( i) IlVi-
sible ecclesiastacal organic union is not necebsary 10

the visible unatY of tbe Cbiurclh ; (2) union witb us
would be an abandonmient of -1our [thieir] p)eculLar
testimiony 10 the soie Kingship) of ClIRisr' iii the
Churcla, and against placing llia, crown on Caý>ar's
head ;"(3) ,the es.tinguishmtrnt of [thetir] spai-
ritual life ;" (4) Il'giving face course among us
[theani of ail the lesi and ismis ihat nio% iafest
the Nortliern Chiurch ;"(5) Ilx blc andina. over of
ai our fîbeiri Church i)rol)erty to the ab-,olute
control of lue Nortlhrn A>.,emly." 'l'ixe real oh-
structtoaa, however, wath tbis wrîer appears to bc

meeting of the Evangelical Alliance in New York
ten yeais ago will rewenilier hini somiewhat. H-e
afîerwards paid a viait to Nova Scotia where hots
of bis relativesý are 10 be founal, as maaay perhaps as
are in Clough. It aaeed hardly bie a(lded that the

mnof bas la>, giants nanay of tbem, are now
nlearly aIl goaxe. Sonaewbiat unexpectedly the Rev.
Archibald Eobinson of Brouigbsbiane lias declinedl
ho be 1put forward as Moderator in spite of the fact
that to -ill appearance lie wvould -have gol the
bionour unaauinously. 'lhle Rev. James MaxweL
Rougers of the City ofILondaonderry, I., now likeiy lu
be tîxe cuaning man. 'Mr. Nlacil),!rniott bias declintd
the callt 1 Rutiaaad Square, D ublian. Professor
i)ouglieat) does flot stand after ail for the represen.
talion of .ounty 1>erry, he hias redired to make way
for the Soýicitor Geneal.-Il.

ils branches svas and i-, active ti eaxforcing niegro elafiIobâ and thr 1I.rthirtst.
citizenship), and endeavorinig tu enforce negro social - î.~ JMSfoETo<

equality. We who exîserienct ils disa.Itrous re- 1YR%. l..Birýx

sulîs, and see its danger: in the future. look uîon At Broadview, wberc ixe Rev. P. S. Livin.g
il as an atrocious crime against civilization and ston 1s tationcd, thiere li.S been cect:ed a
religion." The Ba'inner says,, -" We alusI pro- b)uildling- lu le uscd as a clicrcli and mianse
test, as wiil ail our cburch, against charging the aI a cost of about $a,5oo. At Cadurcis an
Presbyteriati Church wviîh forcing tlic question of aaniporlant mission field, where Mr. G. F.
union upon the Southern Chiurch. WVe bave flot Sib %vas stationed (ltaring the past suiler,
dune anything of the kind ;we will flot do il we a very conianiodiaus chui ci %vas erected. At
have nu righh lu do it. We have said that we are Calgair, svhich is rapidly bccoining a iost
willing for union. 'ie acceplance or rejeclion o! im-portant centre, wbere the Rev. A. Robert-
that declaration rests altogether with the Soutbern son is pastor, a churrb withi a seating- capaa-ity
Church, and whalever may be ils action we sm'ill o!aotî.,sa oli coe at bu
flot complain." Rev. Arthur Mitchell 1).D., of thirteen miles %vest of the wcsî end of rurtle
Cleveland, Ohio, hias been appointed oane of the 'Mountain, a neat frame church svith a seatîngt
Secretaries o! the i>resbyterian Board of Foreign ciaiyo eryoehnrdadtvns

Misios.five persons bias been construcîed. The Rev-.
John Mowat is the resident aninister ai. tbis

IREI.AND:-The Rev. William Grahani, D.D. iPlace. The cbîaricbi ai. Gladstone bias been
so long a missiunary to the Jews, bias jus;t pase cosdeal CnOre Z, asefrr
away in the fullness of years and of labours. lie use of the pastor erected. l'le ininister at
was a native of Clugh, County Antrim, the next this point is Rey. D. Staîker. 'l'le Rev. .
parish tu that in which the writer of these lines was M arneis miinister at Greenwood, and in
broughî up. His parents being in humble circuasa- that lori(lity a very nieat and comfortable
stances he had to work bis own way tbrough framne churcb svas but during the pasî suin-
College. After being licensed tu preacb hie warked mier. Th'le people aI Indian Head, m-ore in-
for some lime in the Belfast Town Mission. In bitious than imost of congregations along the
August, 1835, he was ordained and inducted over line of railway, have erected a very finle brick
the congregatien o! l)undonald, a few miles out of churcli Ibis year vvith a seating capaciay of
Belfast. In a84o, the year o! tbe union of the fullv 303. The Rev. L). 'M. Ramisay laboured
Synod of Ulster and the Sccession Synod, be was there during the sommner. At Mfoose liv,
called to be the first nissionary tu the Jews. and onder the charge of M r. S. J. Taylor, a 'r
proceeded to Damascus where hie worked devoted[y ?e"adcpcoa huc ihsai- c
for five yeirs. Then he was îransferred t,> Hamhurg cmndtinfraot20wsbu.Tra~
in Germany for a lame. The re the u niversîty Caly teuîrn nryo h e.JmsSee
o! Bonn was selected as the field of operations and rZ>h Zhe>evcabecuce wr rcr
there he laboured the rest o! bis active hie. And . k
bis was emphatically an active life, for hie was at i i cgbrodo rneAbrnncs
the sanie time a most dtvoted misunary and aaIFesteidad\Vluhb.J e
prolific writer of books. It woaald be dafficult bu ton-n of P>rince Albert itself a fine brick mne
say how mnany languages hie was master of, and in cosîing al)out $5,ooa, wvas consîructcd List. faîl.
this, as in everything else, he did nothing by halves. MuJosomînii, anoîber rapidly growing town, as
He revelled in languistic literature, and at the saine under the charge of Re%-. Mr. Nîchioli. A
time be glowed in speaking of the love of God. i very conifortable cburcb was erected abrre
Those who were delegates from, Canada lu the last sommer, At Rat P>ortage, wbich bias suf-
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féred so mouch recently throughi tire, a frarne
churiich and a framie nanse %%v,,re liomit. 'l'le
Rex. J. C. Tihb) is the piastor at tins point.
)xx ing to ilhe crosx ded state of the building at
le;,i na for clîurch putposes, tlie sanie was

converted into a inanse for the Uise of the
ninister. TIhe sert ices are no%* lield in thse
.NIcCiskcer IlIIl. Rev. A. M. Urquhari, for-
nscerly assistant pastor to the Rex. C. Il.
PIItbl;tdo, of St. Andrew's Chutrch of this citv,
laboured at tis, station durin.g the suimmier.
.Stoneivaîl k under the pastoral carc of Rex'.
James Lawrence. .A very coommodiouis f-amie
c-hurch wxas erected there last suimmier, whlich
%.as ol"y recentîx' opencd. 'l'ie thrivin.. utile
tomi of Virden promnises to beconie ain ]ni-
portant point on il-e C.P. R., and provision
cras macle thiere for a ininister by the 1'rectl(>nl
of a clsurch and inanse. Mr. D)ow laboured
there labt suismner. 'l'lie congregation at Do-
issîmion City finishied a clisuri there Ibi-; sea-
sain. Mr. P. F. Langi was thse înissionary at
shis statLion during thse soiimmer. Hiumiesviile
frirnis one of the mission stations in thse Clhat-
er field, and there a ver>' neat and comnfortabîe
tramne churclh mas built this past sommier. Mr.
R. C. Mîurray svas the imisionary. Mr. Il-
lantvnie xvas missionary at Ci-enfélt, and the
people erected a commodious church at that
place. The congregation of Union Point pur-
chased a cornfortable framne churchi at that
place belonging to the Methodist Episcop.il
chutrch. This suninmarv vouîd tindeed I>e in-
complete %vere nu mention made of the veri)'
fine churclh erected bv the con-regation of
Knox Church in this city, whli, wxlsen coin-
pietcd, wvil, undoubtedly, be one of the finest
ini M'inniipegr or the Northwest ; and also of
the commodious manse but by the congrega-
tion at Kildonan for the Rev. Johni>nge

The Chutrch and Mlanse Building Board
bave rendered very miatcrial aid in connection
%sith the crection of ail] the above structures,
siîh the exception of Knox Church and Kil-
donan mianse. In fact, wxihout the loans and
-rants fron this fund, rnany of those buildings
couid isot have been atteimpted at al]. The

cc 1geain of 'Manitou, Bîirte, (;reenridge,
Miiînnedcîsa, and Qu'Appelle have takeri sîeps
to build, and consequenîly appiied to tise
Chiurcîs and Manse Building Fond tor aid.
Their applications have been Z>favorably enter-
tained, and as soon as the Board are in fonds
;he neccessary mnoney lviIi lie advanced. Thse
Board %%-Il] have dispensed about li !,ooo when
the entire ivork of the season is ail wsound Up.
Xotwitîhstandîng tise stringency of the timies in
the îsscney mnarket, the prospects are that
b)uiliding,, operations wiIl bc execoîed on a more
extensive scale next season than even during
the past orany previoos one. The want of sUit-
able places in which to meet conspeis congre-

-rations totakIle actiollearl>'. 'Fie highi rents and
the utter a Jeceo suitable accomnmodat ion
aLt il.lNa poinitb coi)pel coogregat ions .-nd the
1Bo-ard of Chu i-cl Erectioii Io buid usasies.

.Nlot)Rv C1u1îu'î., 1.( lii' Ilil:. Several
places have bcen nscnsîcsncd alc>ng tie bines oif
raîiway now~ pr' jectecl anîd al-,() ah cng tIse main
uine of tlhe C. I . R, whlere bst') iu->t be taken
carx' lin thse lesuin order to b)011( suitabie
chuirches. 'l'ie N(r1 etLand Co. and pri-
vale individuals hiad deahi. % rvierosi %viis
c<ng.recrations ii the iatter of cîsur-cî sites.
'T'he C.I..Co. an(d Il. B. Co. gi'aited sites
for hiaîf the prîces clsarged others. There can
lie no doubt thiat the coautry is rendereci
usucîs more attractive tn settlers liv tihe erec-
tion of chur-cîses and tIhe maintenance of
Iiiisinaries. andi tlîat no property hioiders iii
the svhole Norîhwest derive so Iînuchi benlefit
front thse inflosv of setticîs as the C.P1. R. Co.
and IL. B. Cf). 'Fie Chutrci in ilie North-
xxest also) mwes thanks tic the C. 1). R. for
carryi ng Al inaterial for tise cqcsnsîri'c.in of
chtîrcîses at liaîf tIhe usual rates. \'Iîere hîmii-
b)er has to be carried a considerable distance
tIse coniti i'>tioin nmade bv the coîsspaistv 'ards
ile erecti(in of cliorches Ini thîs svat> is flot
i nconsiderahîe.

O)ur ~bah to1

IkrIER FROM 'THE CONVENER.
Mr. Editor,-in the Record of September

last, >'ou gave an article on Sabbath-schools,
in wvhich anion- other things you said that "it
wxouid be better to bav'e no report aI ail on
Sabbath-schiocls îlan sci iîniperfecî a one as
that presented to the last Assenîix'l." No one
wvas more sensible of the inconîpleteness of
that report than tise conx'ener of tise Sabbath-
school Consîîittee. And that lie nia' flot be
under the necessits' of presenting St) incom-
piete a report to, next Assemnbly, hie now res-
pectfuiiy requests ail cierks of i>reshîyteries,
con veners of Presbytery Sabbat h'-schiool affairs,
to use diligence that returfis be received from
every Sabbath -scisool of the Clsuirci- that
tîsose returns be tabulated, and the informa-
tion they contain be ernbodied lit reports tO
1Presb>teries and S'nods--and that, as enjoin-
cd b>' Assemibiy. conferences bc lieid, for the
porp<ise of awakcening, greater interest in Sab-
bath-schioil work genterall'. Thus full and re-
hiable data will lie furnishcd for a report to
next Assemnbix'.

Toronto Presbytery lias nioved ini this
matter in a miner worthy of the importance
of the subject. Not that other Presbyteries
have not inoved, but Toronto hias taken a neiv
departure, and evidentl>' means business as re-
gards ils Sabbaîh'schooi work. In particular
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it bas adopted ineans for gathcrin- full and ac- 'but stili 1 feel 1 %vili have ta put up a raomn in t1w
curate statistics of the w<trk within its bouinds. 'end. 1 should mention in this tint N s
It is hoped that tilt Iresbyteries wli dIo the Burnfieid pays part of this mnonitor's saiar:
saine. (3.) 1 musi expluin to you thiat the thirdl

T1he prosecution of this,, as of ail depart- 'schooi bas been provided for by the Foreign
mients of Church wvork, lie-, w~ithi lresbyterics. Mission Board, since Miss Blackadder wrote to
\Ve miust sce tt) the training of our baptizcd 1 vou about the estates I wished provided for.
),outil if we are ta ]l)e fiiitbful to our engage- This is Paimrnijr. These are the t>rigin&1t
ments, an(i loyal to the cause of Christ. The 'threc. 1 let you know, as 1I(do flot wislh tt) I)L
principleb we hold should nmake uis the înost selfishi, and voit nught wislh ta appreuî;tie
vigotrous of Churches; in the ilatter of Sabbathi- further contributions for a school in NIr.
schooi %vork. The Coniiîtee have under con- Morton's di-strict. 0f course we need tlii,,
sideration thc question of providing a rnonthly and much more, but 1 ain i110W iookiflg at flie
Periodirai fo)r the children of the Church ;anil comparative ileeds of the wholc field' 1 .111
it is hoped thev mnay be ab)le t< recorniend to going to start ani adult schaol, for two or tiinte
next Assemi)ly thc issiuing- of such a periodicai. estates, wherc they asic for it ;and wL' ir(e
-ALLAN S1N1:psosý, Convciier. struggiing to raise funds for a chuirub in

HA xN.S., jan. 7, 1884. Princestown. for which we have flot ha1f
enoughi funds, iii prospect. 1 wii he liapp\ t

receive clothing- for thes;e schoo's --- shirt, for
JUVENII.E 'MISSION SCHENIE. boys fromn four ta foutrteen vears ofag

Ta MI>.XI SUHOOLS.-The C<)iuittee mfrilar garmecnts for girls of aniy lighit oi- lit ,li!
the j uvenile Mission Sehemne, in its lasbt ail- ;colar or miaterial. Books, pictures, PIu-
n ii report eatrncstlv advocatcd the reorgani- &c., are also ver>' acceptable. An> i h.
zation of the scheilc on such a footingr as sent to nie, nîay bc addressed ta the on f
wouild mzke it ain adequate representation of. Edward Dowling; Esq., Luneniburgb, N -S. 1
fle îîsorvcontributions of the Sabbathl- enclose a capy of niy cash xeport for i SS; in
scliools of otîr Church, which in its pr-eselit1 which you wviil sec rcferces to the sch Ki-
c!inditioni it i,; fot. As, lîowever, nothing lias: Thanking you fo r your efforts.- J. \

y'ct been donc to reorganize it. it is s.il ' iii NIcLi.oU."
statu qizt', and the Tr easurer h;is stili ta art-
this )-car, tei tai ntil sorte other ar- ~ fu~frIu~11>5OI$
rangemnent i-; mande. The Sahbath-schoois -

%\vhich havte iithierto eonitributted îhr-ough it to J.EV'R~ FRONM COVTNER 0F THEWj.IiL
aur niis5ion wvork in Inore, Farmaosa and: Si:c1îoN.
Trinidad. are remninded that the time for senti- I)car Sir:~ 1 forward ta yoi flie entisrt(i
ing, remnittances is again at liand. 'rte foiIaov- letter froin D)r. NIackay, clated Forinos;î, E;arî,
ing letter fron- Mr. lcl.eod, of Trinidad, can- Coast, Bu-boain, Sept. 8, 188:
cerning the Trinidlad Schools, providcd for by &" We are here, and w~ill go back to T.un.i-uI
contributions sent throu-lh the Scheîne last; ver>' soon. There are eleven churche, ainiJ
year, %vill be read îvith interest, anci ray eniist :as niany preachers in this plain. St> theni-
the sympathy of new~ contributors, as wveli as 'are thirty-one churches in Narthern Foi-
act as a reniler ta aId <mes. It isaddressed niosa. Anaîher (Nid wîomn, a C(bfl'tt of
ta tlie Serretary-Treasurer of the Juvenile min), ),cars standing, died aficr tivo hitîtt ffl-
Mis;sion Schenie ness. She showed strong faith in jestî, ttt th

Brothers :- 1 have long been desirotus 'end. WVhen in Canada I statcd that I lta.rned
of opening schools an the IBrothers' and; mare of the spokc'n languiage here frtmii ho% î
Cedar Hill estates. Last year, 1 opened one iiwbo wvere tending water-buffaloes tlt;ttîin
on Brothers' but owing, ta want of a roon had any othier teacher lerhap Sae wtfl

ta close it in, the wet seasan. This year I thotîglt it ro>mance. Truth wvill sui j' e the
begran ta build a schoal-houise there, and about rending oif the heavens. One of tlhe btoysi
thc timte it %vas done, the iteicome contribu- 'now a yotrngz mari. and a student iu >)xtftri
tian oif Miss Gordon %vas annotinced. 1 had college. It is intenseiy interesting fi'r oIl 1,
no regular support for it before. -2.) Cedar teaclb him.
Hill. I placed a monitor, Kaunnarayan there Have voit heard of many Buddhis;t pi îc,ý' In
in Fcbruary, ta teachi a class, but ire bave no China hecoming Christians ? One i,ý noît .
praper school-roon--anlv a low romn withotit stucient in Oxford College. He gave îil h;-1
a floor, and with <'ne side open. Now~ that: cloaks, &c., and put on clothes like thte prople.
yaur Juvenile NIission Schemie bas sa appar- 1He is Ietting bis liair grow, and iii the itirai
tunely and kindly given nie another $120, 1i time bas -zewed a queue ta the in'it!t:- of hi,
ivill takec meastires necesay ta start a proper: cap. Tbe Lord reigns! I>raise Hit ftor cieF-
school. i applied for rooms ta tiec Manager, ,more.-G. L. M,%AcK.%Y."
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In a letter froin Mfr. Wi/kie in reference to 1 preacher. Friends in Glengarry, who stand
the difficulties whiclî our missionaries have'apart froin us, not having been prepared to
liad to encouniter at Indore, he says: " W'Neenter our union, cannot keep alvay froîn us in
found that our pamphlet hiad caused rnany, this work. They are drawnv in by the tide of
dloubts to arise in the niinds of not a fewv mis- synipathy. They send the contributions of
.3ionaries, and especially that the Calcutta I thieir childrcn, and wve welcomne their.aid."
Mls£ina.ry Conference was going to pass the Then ive rejoice in this, that, towards our
niatter over with a simple note of syinpathy. mission in India, a streani of benevolence, aI-
ht was thcrcfore thoughit that, as they are the though less iii volume, hias begun to set. Its
lanest and inost influential (iissionary) body waters are shiallowv yet, but by and by they wvill
iii India, We should, even at somre cost, try to' be " waters to swimi in." "Algoma d" (that is
,,et them [0 act. About this tinme it %vas feit the only naie by wvhichi I arn yet at liberty to
that wveas a f.-rniily should take a change. It call imii in print) offers to supply funds for tie
was therefore decided that we go to Allahabad education ot a convert at Indore. 'l'lie first
and Calcutta, ineet the niissionary bodies there, instalmnent carne to hand somne tiie ago. From
and then proceed to Darjeeling, the station tlirce other quarters 1 have received offers of
nearest to Calcutta. 1It %vas a very long iveari- mloney for a similar object. One offer w"as de-
soine journcy ; but [ am, --lad to say that we finitely for the education of i ndar I'arshad, but,
ha\ e got the two conférences, viz -Allahabad as the nîoney cannot be so aJ)plied at presenit,
and Calcutta, actively to take up the miatter. the friends makzing the offer %vill nu doubt coine
So 1 hiope wve îa), be saved the neces- to the aid of soine other convert of equal pro-
sity of carrying the riatter to the I>rivy Couin- i-iise in the saine field. " A littie one shall
,ci]. especîiîlly as 1 expect ail the other mission- becomie a thousand. and a sin:îll one a stroug
an- b)odies iii i dia to take up the malziter-.' nation :" " i the Lord wvill hasten it in H is

Later intelligence encouîrages us to hiope: tiime."'-TiONIAS WARDRO>E, Cmwrnecr.
that tiiose efforts, and conferences wvill be fol-.-
lowcd by sonie good result, and that outr mis-
sionaries wIili be free to prosecute the grreat;
uork, in which the), have been engragIed. IRFOM EVJSPHAN I.

Miss RoIss, w'riting frorn the mission at In-:
dore, says, concerning the baptisrn of Indar' ANEii,%,L'M%, m4th August, 1873.
l'arshad, the Cashmnere Brahmin, rcferrcd tu To Rév. Dr. Me Gror:
n Mr, Wilk1ie's letter (in Novemiber Record) VOEyuanta tecoefotThevre '«as g -eat excitemîîent in the camp, as c'T.o ant t h lseo u

the famnily are wveat.hv and influential. Since <i~ Synod mneeting, and amnong otîner things
the% marg in has been brought back to his then said, 1 told )-ou that ive hiad had no de-
fatier, liouse, they are endeavouring- to re-îi- crease ini the population lîcre during the pre-
cisttl)liiî, saying that, no inatter what lie ila>' VIOU5 eighteen nîonths. Siîice that tirne there
bc. lie shal flot be a Chîristian. They forget have been a numnber of deaths, nîlak-illm a de-
that, if bis hieart is right wvith Gad, thev <-an- crease of sonie seven or ciglit on our side of
flot change it." the island. Ani epidemic of influenza passed

Now '«bat about th-e feeling of ;~nsat ovt r the Isla.nd in June and j uiy and cut off
homie iii regard to our worl, abroa,1l? to this it about twenty persons. The hîealth <if the
inav )e answered that the interest aw~akened by people is again fair. he <:old season is ai-
Dr. \aKysappeal is uiiaiated. 'lle co- 'vays the nîost trying upon the natives, though
1laMn-, of the "Record" show '«hat responses the lîcaîthier timie for Europeans living liere.
1:îerc are to it in gifts of nîoney. Ilt ere is a ur %vork lias been moving on mucli as usual
sai)e uflte iords, of encouragement accoiti- dtring the vear. 1 have not so many at the
panving those gifts. With a reinittance of candidates class now as I liad last year. At
t37:S.2o firon the Sabhath-school chuldrcn of present there are only eiglit attendîîîg. Our
<iengtrry, Mr. Mac( illivra' of WVillianms. s.clions continue to be patronized about as for-

\on a V~ Xhat adds ta the value '>f the con- mnerly-iio inîproveinent in the average at-
trlkibuîi)I is the fiiet that the chuldren in almost tendance. The young men are keepiugý ajloof
e% trv c;týe gave of tlîeir oivn earnings. You 1to a large extent fromn ans' class for training
lCtflot oLilv the miomiey for the building of thîe tea(:hcrs. The Sabbath services are well at-
Chapel, b)Lt thc prýayers of thousands, youn-and tcnded ard the prayer mneetings fairil, bo. 1.
oid, that ;od nmay bless thc- sorker and lus an, cspecciily ivell plcascd with Mrs Annand's
work. and that, iii the chape] but hi' the offer- class <of boys and girls on Sabbatlî afternoons.
ingýT> of mir clhircr, isiany, inany so'uis mmay be She tuld thenli :>orne ile atgo to try and re-
tatqu:,bit mbt the kingdoîii ofotr Lord and Sa- mieniber the text of the nîorningr sermion, and
100ur Jesiis Christ. The mioney is for the aiso as mnucli of the address as they could. So
building, of a chapel and the maintenance of a they began of thecir own at c.)rd and turned up
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the passages of Scripture quoted by mie in the % rI 4
sermon, and these they commit to memiory.
Somie days tlîey commit as manv as fiftcen or
twenty verses, besides their other tasks given I.E1TER FRONI REV. K. J. GRANT.
to be learned during the week. There is Dear Sir.-13y mail wc learn of thc appoint-
hardlN' one of themi now but cati tellilber in the ment of M r. Wright to succeed Mvr. Christie as
afternioon the text and ail the passages quoted miissionary at Couva. We are thankful that
iii the sermion. Thiey seeni to spend nearly ail the Board lias secured onc to 1 supply the \a-
the timie between the two, sessions at thieir cancy. 1 or seven months my assistant M r.
books. Howv many of the boys and girls in Lai Behiari and miyseîf have donce our utlilo)-t
congregati>ns at home cati, in the afternoon, to sustain the wvork there both during tiie
tell the text and ail the passages quoted in the week and on the Sabbath, and %ve rcgaid
niorning service.? The tisuai contributions of, Couva as a inost desirable field. It is so coin-
arrowroot have again been made, but owving to pact that no great exertion is required to rcadh
the weakness of somne of the people to aid in any section of it. The railroad throughl the
the work, and througlh neglectitig to plant the centre with three stations is a great convu-ei
root, the suin total is somnewbat smnaIler thian ience. B)y train, at a little coý,t and iii a féw
for several years past. However. it is a verN, minutes the miost distant estate cati be visite(].
fair quality for thei to niake. The wlole It wvas not so in MNr. Cliristie's earlier exlper-
amount given 15 1,063 pounids, equal to five ience. Then for the greater part of !,ix
caýks. AIl the net proceeds of this groes as months, %%,lien the rains felI, one bad altno-,t
our contribution for the vear to the Foreign literally to, paddle tbro' a sea of mud. Roads
Mission Fund of the Cliurch. he people a.-e nosv gencî-ally înacadanlized, there is
have also kept their churches and schoolhiouses better drainage antd less malaria, and the casý-e
in repair, as in formier ycars, ivithout anv bielp %with whichi one cati effect an exit for a chiange
froin otlier sources. Tlîey put nev tlîatch on of air, aIl combined, have reduced the is of
one side and end of the big stonie church :airesidence in Couv-atoa minimium. Hente ii
this year, and also nmade about 2,000 feet'our opinion neither the new mission familI nor
of matting for the floor. This chiurch their friends nieed have any serinus appicn-
is nov about tbree titiies too large sions on the score of lîealtb. This cornpat
for our congregation, but the people are idistrict lias a large Indian population, and 1
unmwilling to take a part of it dowvn. Thatý ani hîappy to be able to say that thiere aie se-
would seeni ton nîuclî like sacrilege to tbein. veral v-ery encouraging features whiclî iny one
The churcli wvould seat about a tbousand pet-- looking for sîgns of progress w~ill recognize.
sons, and there are îiow oniy about a tliousand Theretare several large bospitals ii w~hîcli ,ou
and forty or fifty souls on the wvhole islanýd,, in cati get an audience on any day, and at n
cluding old and youtig. 'Ne use only one end ho1 ofted* nsvrl sae îcti

of it but the wbole roof bas to be kept thatch- nucleus of Chribtians, and I anticipate for the
ed, which is quite a burden to the people, since new nîissionary mnuch comnfort iii lus %work and
it requires renewing every four ý ears ; and if 1 trust mjuch fruit. Pray that lie may corne ts>
there be hurricanes, possibly more frequently it us. clad %with ,zeal as a cloak and endoned
has to be done. %vitb power fromn on high."

The reports froin the various islands occu- SAN FL<NAlNuo), 2!6th Nov., 1883.
pied by miissionaries are clîeering. There ap- - « __«>-_ __

pears to be prog'>ress nearly aIl along the line.
l'le two bretlîren who were settled last year, ~ ~ b~
on Epi and Tanna seemn to have received.
encouragement frorn their people. 'Ne ivere W NILLIAM CAREY.
rnucb cheered this year by the arrh aI of two. -, K ayohrgetmnhs
more new~ labourers--DIr. Gunti and Mr. Lp R avohr ra cishs
Murray. The fornier bas occupieci Mr. Cope- naines %vîil bebhanded down to ptri

land's late station, Futunia, and NIr. Murray bas iwith bonourable mention, Williami Carc\- tas

gone to Rodd's Anchuorage on Ambrvnî to'of bumib.e parentage. He %vas bo n in the
open a new station. The latter's bealth is not ;village of Paulerspury, NortbanptomshilC.
ver>' satisfactory nowv. Iii fact it is doubtftuî England, on the 17th of August, 176 i. As a
wlîetber lie cati remaisi any timie ini the islands. 'boy lie %vas tbougbitful, observant, and fondl ùf

One lung is pronounced affected. l>ossibly; books. Hi ahrbigteslolu~er. he
the dis;eabe may be stopped, but it is flot ver>' received such Iimited educationaladtlgC
likely that it wvill be. We alI sincerely hope as the village scbool afforded. He 'vas foind
that it mnay be, and that Mr. and 'Mrs. ý-lurray of fun, and joinied heartily in tlîe gaines andi
may be pervaittedto labour long ini their chosen pastimes of lus companions. E\ e ishile a
field.-J. A.- cluild hie nmade it a rule to compk-te %%hIateier
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hie begari, and ne%,er allowed hiîîîself to lie Thorn-s, a niedical man who had been long in,
turned froin hi., purpose by diffculties. This India, lie wab led to choose that country as
%çab the makiing of tire mari. At twclve years the field of biis labours. " The-re is a gold
of age lie began to study Latin and Greek Imine iii India," his friend had said, "but it
îîitlhout a teacher, gettint oiily occasional seemns almiost as deep as tbe centre of the
lieli> froii a wveaver in the N~ i lage %%ho had earth ; who ivill venlture to explore it ? 1
betii educatcd for the medical pr'ofession, but w~Ill go, » said Carey ; but rennber yot miU8t
wholbad been obliged by bis un ead.icy habits hold the ropes." So tbe), two %vent to Calcutta.
to take up a huit-bler occupation. At fourteen, Carey at the %ery outset threw biis whole soul
Caiey wais bound apprentice to a shoemnaker, iiito the %vork, although, to the disgrace of the
aid continued to work at bis tra(le for several Gov'ernuient, lie found the gireatest difficulty in
i-cars. For a timie lie rcsided wvith a Mr. OId, establishing a mission. i'bey %vere forced >

awbose biouse the Rev. Thoinas Scott, tbe leIave Calcutta, but were perrniittcd to corn-
celebrated comimentator, %vas a frequent mience a mission at Scraînpore, a Danisbi sta-
%isîtor. A sermon preached l)y MIr. Scttt was tion on the H ugli, a few miles froiii the-
thie means of bis conversion. Fromi that time capital. There a cburch, a school, and a
isgrowtib in spiritua rn

cotiu> s ua koledgc %vas graduai printing press %vere established. Additional
miid 1-liuus e first becanie a village miissionaries were sent ouît to bis assistance,.
schioolmiaster, and thien tbe pastor of a snall and Seranipore, ini course of timie, becamie an
liaptist Churcli at Barton, îvhere lie preacbied important centre of education and literature.
ilis firbt sermon at the age of eigbiteen. He In 18oi the Newî Testament in Bengali,
stili worked as a shoemaker. He removed to translated by Carey, issued from the mission
MNoulton, wlîere he found more timie for study, press. Soon after this, so famous had lee ie-
still, once a fortnigbt, bie mniglt lie seeni %valk- corne, Carey %vas appointed Professor of
itg eîght or ten miles to Northampton witb a Oriental Languages in the College of Fort
bi.g bundle of shoes uponi bis shoulder, and William. fiîunded by tire Marquis of Wellesley.
then returning with a fresh supply of leather to Thenceforth bhis life wvas chiefly devoted to
miake another batcli. Wh'ble working and literary îvork, the most important of wbich
preacbing in this iva>, anîidst inany clifficul- %vas the translation of the Bible into no less
ii'es, lie becamie possessed by a spirit of mis- than tbrty different dialects. At length, after-
stounary, enterprise, and by and by the idea of toiling for forty years, bis health and strength,
estabhsbhing a mission to thé heathen so comn- began to fail. He did not, however, cease
pletely engrossed bis thoughits, lie could talk cf, from bis laboturs until he hiad seen twvo hun-
little else. But his %vords seemied to those dred and thirteen thousand volumes of the
uio becard himi as an idle dream. 1-is Biol>' Scriptures, in wliole or iii part, issued
breffhren iii the iniistry did flot symrpathize jfroin the mission press at Seramipore. Dr.
v-ffh bîiiî. It bappened, however, that in i Carey died peacefully on the 9th of june,
NL'Y, 1792!, lie %'as appointed to preacli before 1834. Tbus passed away, in the 7ist year of
ihie I'Mptist Association at Nottingbam, wlien bis agu, one of the miost accomiplished scholars
lie delivcred a thrilling discoursze froin, Isaiah and most self-denying, miissionaries of bis

<é*d; 2tid,--"Aternpt great things for God., "consecrated colibler"- a spiendid example
So irresistible %vas bis argument, and so of industry and perseverance consecrated to,
puwverfuil bis appeal, it vas t1ten and there re- the noblest of aIl purposes-the spread of the
S'dî(d to instîtute Thte Rapt ist Missiaryj Gospel in the world.
'Sùcte.y - a societ>- wbibl bas been the rnieaîls
()f domng a1 great amnounit of g-ood in beatlben j od, l»o%
c',utilt-it.s, ai-d still ranks as one cf the large
and iifluential Mlissionary Socicties of Great
Biritain, and is a remnarkable proof of thel -*OEG misý:ions, like every other self-deny-
woiidcrful results achieved by the faith, 1 ] OREIgNwrt hc o al eh
ener,,\;and perseverance oif a single individuat n ok t hc o alsmn.a t
It furîhier illustrates %vhat St. P>aul says in opposers. If it met with universal favour, it
i Cor. 1 27. i o ah<bsntewa would b e a stiong argument against it. CamnaI

t olai c onui te tbings men are flot in sympathy witb God's vrill, and bis
thin~ te ~îorl plans are foolishnes to thezi. Whatever cause,

tliat ire nit."Carey gladly accepted the rtherefore, does flot arouse oppo>ition froin that
appointiieiîr as the flrs, miissionary of the ien' quarter, promises but littie good. Everi Satan.
siuCietNv. rhe great question now ivas %%bele can smile, aj'provingly, wvhen everytbing goes ta
thev %%cre to commence operations. Carey 'bus likirg ; but let an enterprise bc started that en-
l'ad lotig tbought of the South Seas. and was dangers his rule, and it is hike treading upon the
prepared to go thither, but meeting witb a Dr. tait of a rattlesnake; lie shows his fangs at once-.
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As the opecation of the Spirit of God in men's chu rches in Burmah, with a membership of neariv
hearts may be known by the opposition of the fleshly 25,000 persons. A statement like this is well cal.
lusts, so the evidence of his truth and its transfortn- culated to stimulate generous contributions for
'ing power may be unders.ood by the resistance it expenditure in missionary labour.
meets from world-ioving and selfish men.

A common, and perhaps the most plausible ob-
jection urged against missionary efforts among the MISSIONARY FACTS AND PRINCIr'LES.
beathen, is, that if tbey will live Up to what îight .Tehaenrecsiosofi.Terr-
.they have, tbey will fare well enougli in the hands li.iu Thek he ath nr confsios of sin anheirar.
*of a merciful God, who will neyer punish them for igios fork contveanconesosoe.»ad)an
*unavoidable ignorance. This objection would insfrdlvrne
'have force, were it flot for that if. Unless it iS 1 2. The beathen feel the need of some satisfactijon
proven that thz heathien do live up to ail the light to be made for their sins. They have devised
they have, as it is here assumed, th,ý logic is'many penances, asceticisns, and self-toiture.
spoiled. Put in the forrn of . syllogism, the argu- These fail to break the bondage. They do flot giie
ment stands thus : ist. If the heathen wonld live the conscience peace.
up to the light they have, they would be saved j3. The heathen need a Divine Deliverer: site
without any knowledge of Christ or bis atonement. 1 vo cati make the satisfaction and inspire tise puac,
2d. The heathen do live up to the light thcy have; of God.
therefore, 3 rd. They will be saved witbout amy 4. There is a command in the New Testament to
knowledge of Christ or his atonement. The wvhole go and disciple ail the heathen nations in thse niir
force of the argument hangs upon the s-ýcond pro- of this Deliverer.
position, which the objector arsupier to be truc 5. The comnmand ensanates fromn the Suprer
without a single proof or a s/nzdowu of one; and authority. It is froni the lips of Christ Ilim..eif.

obtaned.6. This command is addressed to ail Chiristians.
againt evry eidene ye in every age, until every human being is cous crted.

The Bible teaches that the hearts of unregenerate IHe who said, "«Go, preach to every creature.'" ad.
men are camnai, at enemity with God, flot subject ded, -"Lo, I arn with you alway, even unto tae end
to the law of God, nor cati be, an(l hence no man of the worid." The command and promni-e reach
in that state ever tries to live up to ail the Iight he unto the end.
has, nor does he welcomne it wheti it cornes to hirn. 7. The missionary spirit is the spirit of Christ
Paul says the heathen are condemned because that The soul, or the Cburcb, that dues flot posý'ess it, li
when they knew God they glorified hini not as: dead.
God, and did not like to retain him in their know- S. If we love the person of Christ, we shahl desire
ledge. They had had bum in their knowledge, and. that His glory shall tilt ail lands.
had cast bum out, and so, he says, they are leit svith- 9. If we love the truthi of Christ, we blhail le
out excuse,and hence under condemtiation. No person intent upoti its proclamation, tilt every fals.e rr-
delights in the truc knowledge of God tilt bis heart is' ligion is vanquisbed.
brouglh.* into harmony with Ilis, nor is he inclined Io. WVe are flot Jews but Gentiles. Our lineage
to live up to its dlaims ; but is positively diQin- is heathen. The missionary enterprise re.,cted t:,
clined to do so. *rhis is truc of ail tien every- frotn Paganism. Gratitude for our own eniancipa.
where. Nothing, therefore, but a reveiation of tion and love for our brcthren, the beathtni of ili
God's love to lost mien, accompanied by the in-' countries, sliould move us with mighty inquul-e to
fluence of bis Spirit, ever asvakencd a disposition it i engage in the nsissiotiary work.
mati that will cause him to take deligbt in such i . Succcss is certain. Thc Lord basý lromiet!
knowledge and service. Hence, tbe heathen need it. Those aposties illustrated it. Thoc tMelre
to have the gospel preached to them far more than men were missionaries. In this time Rtnie, win
men in Christ;an lands ; for we already have ligbt ber mihitary force, ruled the bodies of inen; -id
enough for our salvation, if we woul<l heed it, while Greece, with hier pbilosophy, ruled tlicir spn:.
thev are in darkness with refrerence to the only pro-; Both arose in eniiy to thse Cross. 'l'hl aie ba
vision that bas ever been made for a lost race of aposties did not fear or falter. They c>sajucf(ý
Therefore, tbe argument, if good for anytbing,' botb.
applies witb ten-fold power against furtber reli- 12. WVe ourselves are the offspriiig tfb the wti
gious instruction ittisenlightened lanidas compared sionary enterprise. To turti against it i, like asit
with the beathen.-N. WVARDNER, D.D. turning against bis own mother.

BURNAI.-Eigbt missionaries recentiy saileel 13. Duty, love, success ; these are thtree maic
fron NewYor forBurnah nde theausicesof ords. le us grasp the ideas tbey sioge-', aIN

the Amnerican Baptist Missionary Union, including pray and work for ail men, at homne anl ah)r0
husbands, %viv-es and daugisters One of the mis- u.tbte Cburch absorbs the wbole wcorM., aie

sionaries, Rev. A. T. Rose, bas donc reîigious, res up mbt thse millennind glory. - rh. A/JY
duty in that heathen ci)untry for tbirty years, baving Sudr
visited the United States oilly twice during that -

time In connection with the departure of these TISE MARcH OF CRISTI ANITV.-'llere 32
people, the agreeable finct was 'brougbt out which 3oo,000.000 of women now on this planet. whi
has heretofore bren unlknovn to tbc public gene- have only the Buddbists hope of being horna gain as
rally, that there are fron11 400 to 500 Christian men, insiead of toads or snakes. lI'licre are&t-
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oooooo of wot ien in NMoslem harems. There are oif the massý.acre, and also of the terrible retrihution
m',courntedt mutlions of men and womien asnd chul- taken by the Queensland Governiment, was visited,
(iren growing up iii the most degrîàded supersti- andi the people gave a cordial welcome to the party,
tions. and suffering in ciaid, body, and estate from and the chief accompanied thein up the river to in-
inlierited pagan customs. In the mime ot' nitre troduce thtim at some oif the villages. Several vil-
philanthropy and secular pr.îdence, Chri'.tian Mfis. lages were visited, nearly ail of whichi promise to,
si0fls ought to recrive a support. immediate, alion- reeîse teacliers Mibu. about five miles up) the
(tant, pernmanent, untlinching. Ail that United river, was selected as suitable for a centrai station.
chn4,ieîulom together raibes annually for Mîis.ions Tiiere are nineteen villages on the river in a dis-
wo<ld, rot pay the liquor bill uf the United States tance of twenty miles froin the mouth, with an ag-
fo)r three days, nor that of the British Isiands for gregate population Of about 12 000 'l'ie same
two. At the opening )f the century ail P>rotestant language is spoken in ait these villages. Thîis fact
Christendomn expended only $250,000 (5o,000/.) facilitates misbionary work.
anîitually for Missî *ns. It expends to-dIay $7,500,-
000 ( 1.50o.ooo/.) for that purpose. This is a large . ~ SA. i sado
,;uni, you tliink. It is a bagatelle. 'llie Churehes Peru in the Samio.in group, wvritùs that there is îlot
ire lenîîrious toward Mlibsions We pride our- a heathen left. 1Nlis-ionary labours were com-

sevson having jaid off great debts, and on hav-mne hronylvneasg.Dui ts
ireceived surme inîghty legacies for Misiions, but tmee thre won le n lias aee g o vDr.g his

I 1lie-ve we shahl be, a-, Ertiest Renan says, 'an timce Ue chls missind bas h been va ltd
amu,.uig century to fut-ire centuries," and one chrhsohpfs iso oss aebe ul
the tlîings that will amuse our successors on th is at their own expense, and thty are nowv suppoiting

plaet vil unoubedl beourun~arrnte sef-their own pastors and contributing to the society
complacency in this day of small things in Missions.tîasethm aosadtecr.
Iii ( hini there iî an ordained NMissifinary to-day for
a million people. In the population accessible t o *I? ~
the Aniierican Board, there is a% yet only une Mi-~ Z rp.sJJfJ bu~ia
ýîi0niy for some 700,000 inhabitants. Modiem
Chritendom lias thrown one pebble into thc great
oc_ýan (if Missionary effort, and stands with an MONTREAL: FEBRUARY, 1834.
amusemd, childih conctit on the shîore of liistory ____ - --

watclung the wide riplules pro luced by that pebble, JAMES CROIL. ,
and sappo-es that it is reforming the wnrYld. An- ,U,,,,Edtors
other cenitury will sneer at us for our conceit and __ _____ _____________

pr-nuriotisnes.-_7osîph Cook. Price :25 cis. per- aniium, Ù& J>arces Io oite
addi ess. Single copic.s 50) cis. per aitai.

NEVGtINEA.-Seven years ago a nîissionary PV ETI IV NE
ofthe London Society, tice Rev S. Niacfartlnne- A RTrirrs intentied for insertion. mist 'bo sent to t'he

sie the first trip up the Fly river, Office oif Publication by the tenth of the inunth at
NSUw Guinea, undertaken by a European. lie lie- the la test.
netratedi lto the great island a dibtance of î6o RRmuTTANCFS and &Il other matter of bit.ineFs to b.

mile. aît he ulîushd rsoîs o th exediion addresseil to JAMES CRoIL, 260 St. James Street,inils. nd he ublslid reult oftheexpditf)n Montreal-
have been of great scientific value. The river li a i -- -- ________

vrrv lar-ge ,tiearn, b-ing seven or eight miles wide':iEboeoti u nnii fiea
îweiltv mile-, front its monith. It will be renimm .
herel that a few years ago there was a massacre ùf -- weýeerayt o opeswt h
native teachers near its mouth, at liampton village, iJanuary numiber ;hlence the dclay svhich so
onl an ,ilaîîcl No attempt at missionary work hias ni-ay of our fric-nds have becti coxnplainir<'
b.-en mnade siace. cither at Bampton or up the river. of. A succession oif heavy snow stormns als>
In October hast Mr. Macfanlane determined to
makie anuther voyage up the river, with a view of i inipeded the progress oif the RECORD in miany
estahlî'lîing mission stations to he inanned by na-i qtîarters, but Ive hope that ail parties have ere
ti-estiulents shîo liad been trained at the institutionitî ecvdtersple.~hr l n
on Mîîurray Island. Fourteen studerîts accompjan-its eced hirupl-, Wir ni-
ICI lion in the Ellengowan, the Mayri being talken i stuctions svercrcie i hccîtay

alon aa tenmlr jw-t before enterng thîeriver, îame nuiiilber of copies; of J;tzituary ivere sent

niade. %l.ny s-essels have been wrecked in T-orres .ign tssthcy hiui bree for herly
Straits ii)i iudeavoring toavoid the neighborhood oif rcceivi. ItÏ,tl i re ortent
Warrio)rlkeef, supposing that betmveen it and Bris- inakeany changes thev sce fit, only let thcmn
tn%, is1inil the waters were shallow and dangerous. advise us without delay, as use have only a
Nir NMacLarlane lias found, that this is a miatakef% ubrofjnayetonh d.W
and tha- there is a splendid passage. between two c ubr fJiur'lf nhn. W
anI threc miles wide, and plenty of water for vessels have to, thank nmany of our friends for the
of the largest size. Bampton village, the scene kind appreciative renaarks which accompaî;izd
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their reîîewvaIs. It is flot ini our line to pull-
lish sucl. encoîniunis, but we roll thein like a
swveet morsel under our tongue all the saine.

TE MîISSIONARV~ PROIILEN, lw jamnes
l~ Croit, Montreal, lias passced fron)ii Pres-

byteriiti coiitr*ol, iito) the hiands ofthe Method-
ists, the l)alance of the first edition and copv.
î-ight for Canatia having beeni pîîrchascd by
il e NIetliodist Book Concerîi iii Toronto .sce
.advertiscnient.

A C oNIM EN l'A IZ ON iiw S Fo0R I'ER CATE-
Cl-ISN ;M by Rev. Alexander Whyte, 1). I.,
Minister of Free St. Gecorge's Charclh, Edin-
burgh: trzL' ?s. Md.. *'l'le author lias our
cordial thaiiks for a copy of this work. It is a
wvork of unconiinon eccelIence and xwil he of
great value to teachers of Blible-classes and1 a
valuiable lbelp to ail who wvould tlboroughly un-
derstand and apprcciate tiais niiatchlest. cpi-
itomie of the- doctrines of the Rcforimed Churches.

WILLIAM 1) R\*SU lE%. & Co., Montreal, hiave
sent us 1PCZoithtl''ç Select Alo/es on the Initer-
national S. S. Lessons ;l)r. Vincent's Lesson
Com;zL'n/ary ; and Hldf Iloirs wzcith the' Les-
sons for 1S884, coflSisting Of 48 appropriate
sermons. We cornmcnd them to the notice
of aIl superintendents and teachers. Tlhey
are also agents for the IcsyrinBut i
Puiblication, and are prepared to furnish their
valuable books at lbi ladeiphia prices.

THE CAu'aOLIC PRESBVTERIAN. It is
announced that, owving to the continued inad-
equacy of the circulation, it bias becomie neces-
sary to stop the issue of this journal. It had
been very ably conducted for five years by
Rev. Professor Blaikie of Ediniburgh, but it
did not pay. BRI1ISR.XND FORuIGN REVIEW
James Bain & Son, Toronto, price $2.oo) per
annumn. This Quarterly, liolds its place as <ne
of the very best ecclesiastical periodicals of
the day.

for raigare mnade from a great nuiiubcîi if
the bcst Iiterary productions iii the Eniî,isi
lanig uaýgc, both in poc try andl prose. Thyc\ aie
also of great varîetv, and conitaîineIL
of Iiterary taste and skill. 'l'lie % ast ainotiint of
of inforination coiitaincd lu the helection.. ii
historv, geI>grap)hy, scicence and art, conlu it,
with otlher mierlus;, reniders the Phya/ 1u -
neancý N'cIl hîtted to prornote the intcl1ecc iiit

trainig of the \,outil of Caîlada..\T 11

ront.

AN Ex-.NINA-1îoN 0F [HF PEC111\R
PRINCIP.ES OF '111E BlAI ils , by Rev. 1).
B. Caieron <of Acton, G. B. A'obin,,, l.n.
'I'hîs is a clever pamphilet and Nvill 1be pi.
ciated by aIl wvbo take an inteî'est in the ý,ub.
ject %vhich it di.icusses.

THEý LirF: 0F "At'i.. By D. H Tlr
Boston: 1). Lothrop & Co. Price $r.5o. HI'i;s
is an admirable Nvork, f,.r better adaptud fur
general circulation than many of the minme
learned aiid amubitious treatises on this stihict
that have preccded it. It is %vell printu1 ànt
iîlustrated with good mnaps andenrai.

MIISSIONARY M.\AGAZINEs. Thte Ji!'.çioiiry
Rtz'i*tw, P>rinceton, N.J., and The' Gospel~~ Ii
Ail Lands, Baltinore, NId., the fornowr ln*-
nionthly, $i.5o ;the latter %veekly, $2.00 Per
annumiii, are the best period;cals of the kmnd on
this continent. They leave nothing, iiio-c to
býe dcsired in this liue.

MEETINGS, 0F PRESBYTERIES.

iOttawa, Knox Churchi, Feb. 5, 7.30 Pli.
Ouebec, Slierb.-ook, March 18, îoa.rni.
L-in & Renfrev, Aruiprior, Feb. 26.

iKinerston, St. Andrewvs Hall, March 17, 3 pa.
London, London, Mlarch ii, II ar.
Sarnia, Strathiroy, Mlarch 18, 2! p.m-.
Maiutind, Lucknow, March 18, 1.30 PA.în
Pi ctou, Westville, Feb. 5, 6.30 p.m.
Montreal, Morrice Hall, April i, i0 ar..
Sydney, North Sydney, Feb. 19, 7.30 Pin.1
1 .)Yaniey, Littl B~ras P Ur, rl el). 20, Il an

THE PULPIT TREASURY, Dr, J. Sanderson, Sydney, Sydney Mines, Feb 20, 7 p.ni.
înanaging editor. Nev York, E. B. Treat, $2 1 a akro.MrbI,2pn
peranum. The December number was good, :Oiven Sound, Division Street Churcli, Mi'rchi
containing a finle likeness and biographical i8, 1.30 P.m1.
sketch of Dr. WV. NI. Taylor, of Newv York, and S:iueen, Harriston, Miarchi 18, 2 p.mi.
a vaniety of other useful andinterestiug articles. Lindsay, Uxbridge, Feb. 26, 10 a.ni.

TH-E ROYAL READERS : IMessrs. Ja1ns!
Camp~bell & Son&, Toronto. 1 have examnined MISSIONARIES WANTEFi).
wvith sorne care, the Ro'yal Rt'aider.s, pulilshedl Two Missionaries for Demerara, time tirst to
by Messrs. Carnpbell & Son, and have been le supported jointly by at local l>îe~bran
greatly pleased with theni. Tbey are beauti- Coniittee, and by funds provided 1)\ tlie
fully printed and wvell bound. Tbe pictorial General Assenibly, the second to bue pdid bv
illustrations, wvhich are nuinerous, are, înany F E. Crurn Ewing. of Glasgow. Aplylto
of theni, fine specinniens of art. The selections Rev. Dr. McGregor, Halifax, N.S.
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eaot for titt jo0Uug.
HOW TO LIVE.

HIe liveth long who liveth well'
Ali other litd is short and vain

He liveth longest who cau tell
0f living most for heavtnly gpin.

He lxveth long who Iiveth well!
Ali else is being flung away ;

He liveth longeat who can tell
0f true thirgs truly doue each day.

Sow truth, if thou the truth wouldst reap;-
Who sows the [aise shall reap the vain;

Erect and sound thy conscience keep ;
From hollow worda and deeds refrain.

Bonar.-

THE LOVE 0F GOD.
bMiD TO HAVE BJERS IflITTEN BY A LUSATIC.

Could we with ink the ocean fil;
Were every blatte of grass a quili;
Were the whole worlA of parchînent miade,
And every man a scribe by trade.

To write the love
0f Gcd above,

WVould drain that ocean dry;
Nor would the acroîl contain the whole,
Though stretched from sky to sky.

WVHAT ARE \OU GOOD FOR?
'Chiilclreni," saîd Mîr. Brown, " %%hat is ni"

iatcli good for ?"
'JTo kcep tinie," the cbildren answered,
"But suppose it can't be iade to keep timie,

what is it good for?'
It is grond for nothing," tbey replied.
And îwhat is this penci: for?"
tTo mark wih"said the cbildren.
'But Supp)ose it bas ino Iead, and will tiot

iiaýrk-, Nlit is it good fo-r?"
t;<<1 d for iiotiibig.'*

W~l"said Mr. lirrown, wvhat is the use
of miv konife ?"

"Jo (-tit,'" answered the little ones.
Suippose it bas no blatde,"* lie asked again,

"then what is the lnifé good for ?
(sdfor niotliiiig.''
'i now said Mr. Br-own, " what is

a I)o\V or. girl good for? Wbat is tbe chief end
of matiii f

"Oh 01,hat's Caitecliismi," cried Willie Brown.
To gl1orify- ;od andI to enjov bimi forever."
"V Nrv wll. If a boy or gfirl docs flot do

what la' or she is rnade for, wh'at is lie or shie
gToOd foi

A-ud( the children ail answered, witbout
sccingii to think how tt would sound, zo
for notilîiin,."

l)er boys and gjis, if vou are flot seekîng
Io gloi]fN God, and to enjoy hii forevet'-," is

itnt jst s iyoz wre "geod for nothing(,."

A WýORD 1 'l' TEBYS
WVater is the strongest drink. It drive&

iniils ; it's the drink of lions and horses, and
Saînson never drank anythg ele Ltyon
min be teetotalers if only for econoiny's sake.
'l'le beer nioncy will soon build a bouse. If'
wh'at go'ýs into the niashi-tub %%ent into the
kneading trough, faiiilles 'vould be better fed
and better tgh. If what is spent iii waste
were only savcd agai nst a rainy day, poor-
bouses %vould ncvcr he built. 'lle man who.
spends luis nioney witbi the publican, and
thinks the landiord's Ibow and " Howv do ye
do, my gond fellnwv ?" mnean truc respect, is a
perfect sinmpleton. \\e dorî't ligbt fires for the
bierring,'s cornfort, but to roast hlm. Men do:
flot kep pot-bouses for lahorers' good; if they
do, they certainly mniss their aini. Why, then,
should people drink " for the good of the
bouse ?" If I spend mioney for the good of the
house let it be ni) own, and not the landlord's.
It is a bad wvell into wvbich yo.î mnust put wvater ;.
and the beer house is a bad friend, becaise it
takes your ail and leaves you no'lîing but
headaches. He who calls those bis fi iends
wh'o let hlmii sit and drink by the hour together
is ïgnoran t-vcry ignorant. Wlhy, rcd lions,,
and tgrand eagles, and vultures are ail
creatures of prey, and why (Io) s0 nany put
thenmselves Nvithin the power of their jaws and
talons ? Such as drink and live riotously, and
wvonder why their fa' es are so blotchy and
their pockcts so bare, would leave off %vonder-
ing if tbcy, had two grains of wisdoîn. Tbey
miight as ivel1 ask ani clin tree for pears as look
to loose h)a'-)its for bealîh and %% ealth. *Ybose-
wl'bo go to the public bouse for bappiness climnb
a treeè to tind tisb -RZe-z. C. H. ~ôoen
KNOCK, AND 1-T SHALL, BE OPENED.

Wýhere are ive to knock ? "I1 ani the
l)oor," says the Saviour. " No man coincth
unto the Father but by '%Ie."

1
,V

1
!t'ni arc we tcn knock? "Eveninog, anid

iinorn ing, and at niooni," says King(, David, " %v iI
I pray, and ci>' aloud."

For -w/ai are ive to knock ? " Scek ye first
the kingdýçom of God and His righiteotisness.'
Heaven in the soul-that is u~hat we wvant;
becaven niust first corne to us bcfore we can go
to becaven.

,How7 niust we knock? X'Je miust knock in
faith. W"e nust knock in earnest. We can-
flot knock too loud. (ood Jacob said " I will'
niot let Tbee go e.x,:xpt Tflhou bless me ;" and
lie got a bIess;in-. \Ve must knock persever-

igytoo. TIcLord does not always comie
iînnîiediately. "I w'aitcd paticntly for the
L.ord," says *.avid, " and lie inclined unto mie,
and beard i o> cry."

Here is t he coiiiiiandl-" Kiiock." H-ere is
the promis ý-' 1 t shiah be opened." Ha veyné'
found it sc?
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